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Hot Water Bottles
Hot Water Bottles are useful for apply-

ing heat for the relief of pain, and a

great comfort to cold feet on a cold night.

We Have a Good Variety of

Hot Watet Bottles in Stock

Among them on©' which is made of Red or Brown
Rubber Cloth inserted, very strong, light, soft and

pliable, v and which we guarantee \fpr two years.
Many sick room comforts, invalid requisites,
nursery facilities, and everything to assist you and

your doctor.

HENRY H. FENN COMPANY

Savings Bank Maxims
Early Saving will give you a soft bed and an easy chair for

old age. _

The savings bank proves the parent of plenty to all its patrons.

The savings bank helps a man to help himself. The best help in
the world.

The saving bank turns small savings into investments.

The saving bank account drives away worry and brings comfort.

The saving bank account is a beacon Eight in the pathway to a
peaceful old age.

One dollar will open a savings account qt our bank. When you
have an extra dollar bring it to our bank and put it to work earning
interest for you.

Farmers & Merchants Bank

MEATS
Choice line of Fresh Meats

also Smoked and Salt Meats.
Sausage of all kinds.

Try our steam kettle render

ed Lard. It can’t be beat.

Phone 41

Eppler & VanRiper

FURS, HIDES AND PELTS
We pay the Highest Market Price for

Furs, Hides and Pelts. See us before

you sell. Office on North Main street.

ALBER BROS.cmA

This Week
WE HAVE

The Free Sewing Machine
FOR YOUR INSPECTION

l he Sewing Machine with the five year Guarantee Policy,

and see it in operation.

Call

Sqe Our Furnituray Display this Month

See Our Oream Se\ arators Before Buying

Buy Your Manure Spreader Here.

Something Special Every Week^

HOLMES S WALKER

INSPECTED CHELSEA

The Plan of Operation of This Organ-
ization — Co-operation With State
Fire Marshal.

Wednesday of this week the
Michigan State Fire Prevention As-
sociation made a complete inspection
of the business district and the mer-
cantile buildings of Chelsea, as has
been done at Jackson. Battle Creek*
Hint and a number of other Michi-
gan cities.
The Michigan State Fire Preven-

tion association was organized at the
request of the state fire marshal, and
this inspection is done under the
supervision of the state fire marshal's
department. The tire prevention
movement is based on the principle
of locking the barn before the horse
is stolen, and on the old and trite say-
ing that “an ounce of prevention is
worth a pound of cure.”
The plan of inspection is to appor-

tion the business section of each city
into a number of districts, and assign
two inspectors to each division.
Careful inspection is made of each
building, both inside and out, and no-
tation is made of any defect in way
of rubbish, poor electric wiring, faulty
heating apparatus or chimneys, poor
repair or any other defects which
would in any way endanger the prop-
erty or render it a menace -to life or
other buildings. The inspectors re-
port faulty conditions to the secre-
tary and an official request is mailed
by him to the property owner or ten-
ant, citing the defects and soliciting
correction of same, with request that
notification of compliance be mailed
to the office of the secretary at Lan-
sing. After a period of ten days, if
the owner does not respond to the
secretary, a second notice is mailed,
and In case no reply thereto is re-
ceived after another ten days, the
case is referred to the state fire mar-
shal, who will have one of his deputies
make an inspection and if the condi-
tions are found to be still faulty a
notification and order will issue from
the state fire marshal to comply with
the law, the act creating the depart-
ment giving the marshal power to
order elimination bf dangerous con-
'ditions with a penalty ofv $10 to $50
per day for failure to comply with
the order.
All citizens should have a public-

spirited interest in co-operating in
work of this character. The fire pre-
vention movement is worthy and com-
mendable and every business man
should welcome the inspection and
aid the inspectors in ,the work and
comply with all reasonable requests.

Beakes Crowded Out.

Detroit Free Press: Congressman-
elect Beakes, from the second Michi-
gan district was surprised Saturday
morning when he was informed that
it will be impossible to give him an
office in the house office building.
With the increase in number of

members of the house, next term, the
rooms in the office building are ex-
hausted. It has always been the cus-
tom to allow members select to “file
on” the room of an outgoing member.
So great is the rush for offices this
year that the “filing” privilege has
been withdrawn. AU available offices
have long since been promised.
In time a fifth story will be put on

the white marble structure, but there
is not even an appropriation yet and
the only chance of Mr. Beakes and
many others getting accommodations
Is either through forcing committee
chairman to give up their extra rooms
or in the rental of the Maltby build-
ing— once used by senators— half, a
mile away on the far side of capitol
bill from the house df representatives.
Mr. Beakes had hoped to get a

room alongside Detroit’s member, so
that the two, Michigan’s only demo-
crats next term, might be handy for
frequent conferences. However, the
two Wolyerines plan to sit together in
the house, where the need for extra
room will result in removal of all desks
and in substitution of benches, as in
the English house of c.ommons.

Annual Election of Officers.

The German Workingmen’s Society
held their annual meeting on Monday
evening. During the past year the
society has lost three members by
death and at present they have an
active membership of 117. The offi-

cers for the coming year are as fol-
lows:
President— Charles Kaercher.
Vice President— Michael Staffan.
Secretary — Charle Neuburger.^
Treasurer— Oscar Schneider.
Secretary Sick Committee— Hubert

Schwickerath. ,

Trustee for three years— W. Rhein-
frank.
Physician— Dr. A. Guide.
Color Bearer— Adam Alber.

To be Paid at the Office. . •

A change in the manner of making
payments by the Michigan State Tele-
phone Co. has been made in the finan-
cial department There will be no
more local collecting.
Statements will be mailed out each

month from the Detroit office for all
tolls of the preceding month, and each
quarter the regular rental statements
will be mailed. Patrons will then pay
for the service at the local office.
The change has gone into effect in

all cities of this district. The district
comprises all the territory under di-
rect charge of Detroit and takes in
nearly a quarter of the state.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from the
bite of an Insect two yen'! before.
To avert such calamities from stings
and bites of insects use BucklenV
Arnica Salve promptly to kill the
poison and prevent inflammation,
swelling and pain. Heals burns, boils,
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•Rev. Thomas Holmes, D. D.

years was pastor or me uneisea
gregational church. At the clt
his pastorate he purchased the
sea Herald, which hev conductt

Rev. Thomas Holmes. D. D,
born in Royalton, New York, N
ber 24, 1817, and died at the Aged Min-
isters’ Home at Lakemont, NewsYork
on Sunday afternoon, Januaty 20, 1913,
aged 95 years, 1 month and 27 days.
He was taken with a shock last Au-

gust, but gradually recovered there-
from till he was fairly comfortable,
through his strength returned but. in
part. He suffered but little until
Monday, January 13, when heart
trouble set in. Everything that skill
could do was done, but the heart ac-
tion did not  lessen, and he passed
away without any decrease of the
trouble. ' Re was conscious till the
last, and always clear headed and
courageous.
Rev. Holmes had only moderate op-

portunities for an education In his
youth and attend schools only winters
after he was 12 years of age. In the
winter of 1830 he taught his first term
of school at Malta, New York. In
November, 1836 he came to Michigan
and resided at the home of his uncle
.near Northville until the following
March, when he went to the home of
his father in Pittsfield. For 14 years
during the winter months he taught
ungraded country schools, five of
which were in Washtenaw county.

In 1841, he entered Oberlin college
where he devoted his time for nine
years in taking a classical and theo-
logical course and received his A. B.
degree in 1847, and that of A. M. in
1850. In 1853, he was chosen professor
In Greek in Antioch college, Ohio.
From April, 1855, to August, 1857 he
spent in traveling and studying in
Europe. The next few years he de-
voted to the ministery in the eastern
states. In 1865, he was elected presi-
dent of Union Christian college at
Merom, Indiana, which position he
filled until 1675. <

He was /united in marriage with
Lettice Smith, of ̂ >ifn Arbor, Octo-
ber 14, 1847. Mrs. Holmes died about
two years ago.
Dr. Holmes became a resident of

Chelsea in 1877 and for about seven
years was pastor of the Chelsea Con-

At the close of
Chel-P be' conducted for

about two years* After retiring from
the newspaper business, Dr. Holmes
devoted his time to the ministery,
as a supply for churches with a
vacancy, delivering lectures and In
literary work. He published a num-
ber of books on religious subjects.
During his residence here he united
in marriage many couple, some of
whom are residents of this place, and
officiated at the funerals of a host of
the pioneer residents of this county.
Dr. Holmes left here two years ago

the coming April and has since re-
sided at the home for aged ministers
at Lakemont. A. H. Holmes, of Ann
Arbor, is a brother, and the interment
took place in that city.

St Agnes Sodality Officers.

The annual meeting of St. Agnes
Sodality was held last Thureday eve-
ning, and the following officers were
elected for the coming year:
Prefect— Florence Heselschwerdt.
First Assistant— Mary Spirnagle.
Second Assistant— Anna Eisele.
Secretary— Frances Steele.
Asst. Secretary— Helen Miller.
Treasurer— Lena Miller.
Reader— Celia Kolb.
Standard Bearer— Mabel Raf trey.
Marshals— Sabina Barthel, Kather-

ine Keelan, Loretta McQuillan and
Mary Kolb.
Consulters— Winifred Eder, Ger-

trude Eisenman, Hazel Hummel, Marie
Lusty, Barbara Schwickerath, Mar-
garet Burg, Roseline Kelly, Mary
Weber, Mary Corey, Irene Clark,
Hilda Reidel, Celia Heim.

Distinguished Men Coming.

The Wedemeyer memorial services
at University hall next Sunday after-
noon will be attended by many, men
of national prominence.
M. J. Cavanaugh of Ann Arbor re-

ceived notice from Senator Charles
E. Townsend that Senator Smith of
Michigan, Jones of Washington, Pom-
erqne of Ohio, Ashurst of New
Mexico and Kinyon of Iowa will be
present at the services. In addition
to these gentlemen there will be a
delegation of 15 members of the
lower house.
The services will begin at 2 o’clock

Sunday afternoon.

Teachers’ and Patrona’ Institute.

A Teachers’ and Patrons’ Institute
will be held in Ann Arbor, on Thurs-
day and Friday, January 30-31. In
connection with the institute there
will be a rural school exhibit
The speakers for the occasion will

be United States Commissioner of
Education, P. P. Claxton, Charles
McKenny, president of the Michigan
Normal college and F. L. Keeler,
deputy Superintendent of Public In-
struction. The public is invited to be
present. \ _

North Lake Grange Meeting.

The next meeting of North Lake
Grange will be held on Wednesday,
Januhry 29. The following subjects
will be discussed:
How to make Parcel Post a strong

bond between producer and consumer?
What Is meant by Initiative? Re-

call? Referendum? To be answered
by tha^adies.
Hownmany can give quotations from

Will Carlton?
Music. ' \

^ Elected Officers.

Tne annual business meeting of
ety c

held at the
of Wm. Pielemeler
day evening. Tne following officers

Beakes Tells Wilson State Machine

StIU Balks.

Representative-elect S. W. Beakes,
of Ann Arbor, while in Trenton, N.
J., told Gov. Wilson Tuesday that the
Michigan state democrat organiza-
tion had not exerted Itself to the
fullest measure to obtain the election
of a United States senator and that it
is not worthy of recognition by pat-
ronage. Beakes said he had been
compelled to fight the organization
from the start, when he was one of
the leaders for Wilson’s nomination
at Baltimore.
The representative-elect held quite

a protracted conference with the gov-
ernor.
Amongother visitors during the day

was Sir Horace Plunkett. Gov. Wil-
son after the conference said that
Sir Horace had interested him greatly
in his. discussion of farmer’s co-oper-
ative organizations:
Efficiency in public service and the

merit’ systems rather than partisan
politics will be the basis upon which
President-elect Wilson will make his
appointments to office, he indicated
Tuesday.

’The Balkan Princess/’

All the top notes In opera are not
confined witnin the four walls of the
Metropolitan Opera House, New York,
nor the Auditorium In Chicago. Miss
Julia Gifford made it emphatically
clear that tunes in light opera may
sail as high as anything belonging to
its more dignified and classical sister
in the worla of music. And it is said
Miss Gifford will liberate a few ex-
ceeding lofty trills at the Whitney
Theatre, Ann Arbor, on Tuesday,
January 28. She will appear in the
title role of “The Balkan Princess,”
the gaily caprisoned musical comedy
in which, as the Princess Stephanie
of Salaria, she right royally reigned
the realm of song for a season ex-
tending over six months in New York
at the Herald Square and Casino
theatres, setting a new high-uwater
mark for attractions of this class in
the Metropolis.
But it has not been any one par-

ticular element that has enabled
“The Balkan Princess” to repeat in
New York the sweeping success it
recorded at the Gaiety in London,
where it ran for one entire year. It
has a plot, clean, clear and logical.
A romantic story of sufficient dram-
atic strength to stand on its own feet
as a novel, which has been widely
published in serial form. It is a skill-
ful play, believable and charming.
Nor is the score confined to soaring
arias for the prima donna. There
are many novel and diversified num-
bers. One song which does not call
for a principal is sung by eight chorus
girls and a like number of chorus
men. It is called “Arms and the
Man” and is one of the prettiest
things ever seen in opera. And the
piece is endowed with a spirit of
comedy that moves with zest. Several
reviewers have referred to it as
possessing sufficient comedy to supply
three or four musical successes.
There are many graceful dances,
some that move with untamed vim.
One of the best reviews ever written
of “The Balkan Princess” referred to
it as a “Musical Prisoner of Zenda.”
The locale and subject immediately
suggest the most picturesque cos-
tuming and scenic environment and
the management has invested it un-
sparingly. The second act, in the
Bohemian restaurant, opens with av
smash and a whirl with the chorus,
with stage full of action and spon-
taneous gaiety, a riot of color, which
is at the same time harmonious and
unusually artistic. Here is intro-
duced much of the merry jest, the

g song and the graceful dance
that has made this opera famous on
two continents.
The company is unusually large and

travels in a special train, consisting
of three 60 teet baggage cars, two
coaches and a dining car. The ad-
vance sale of seats opens Saturday,
January 24. ‘’Phone 480.

the Young People’s Society of St
home

er of Lima last Fri-
Paul’s church was

tn
I

were elected:

' Killed In Scnffle “In Fun.”

Isaac Talbert, 35, who worked in
the D., J. &C. power house at Ypsi-
lanti was shot and killed Friday even-
ing in Frank Powell’s club house in
the alley behind the south side Con-
gress street stores. The bullet en-
tered Talbert’s chest just below the
right breast and came out the left
breast
Powell claims that he and Talbert

with two others, one a fellow employe
of Talbert’s named Jim Grimmage,
were scuffling In fun. Powell was sit-
ting on the table and Talbert grab-
bed his leg and tried to pull him off.
Powell in fun had drawn his gun, and
in falling, the gun weht off. Talbert
bent over and exclaimed “Why,
Frank, you hit me,” and walked into
the other room, the others not think-
ing he was badly hurt. Talbert talk-
ed a little but soon became uncon-
scious and died. Talbert was un-
married and IWed with his mother.
Coroner Clark of Ann Arbor held an
inquest Monday. Powell insisted that
he never meant to shoot and that h%
will never carry another gun.

Princess Theatre.

For. the second of its Monday night
state rights features the Princess
offers an unusudl western feature
•The B/ys of the Golden West” a
stirring I three reel drama of the
early days in the west It is a
feature -Afferent than any 6t the
regulation westerns shown at

sss, having a dash and a 4
it, that makes westerns sCppp
Remember the date J

_

JARDINIERES
We are showing some pretty, new Jardinieres

in the latest designs — strong and well made— at

a big reduction from the regular price.

Just the ones for those plants and ferns to

add to the beauty in decorating your home

$1.25 and $1.00 Values

FOR

73* Cents.
See Window

L T. FREEMAN CO.
(WHERE QUALITY COUNTS)

WE FOUOW THE“
GOLDEN RULE*

DO UNTO
OTHERS AS
YOU WOULD

HAVE THEM

DO UNTO
YOU.

We not only follow this rule
but keep right up close to it
every day. When we buy we
want good goods at fair prices

and that’s just what we try to

give you. It’s worth some-
thing to buy your meat at a
store where you are sure of a
square deal.

Phone 59

Fred Elingler

COAL
We have not got all kinds, nor have we a lot of any one

kind, but we try to keep something that will bum and keep you
warm.

TRY OUR PEERLESS SPLINT COAL
IT PLEASES

We have installed a new feed mill. Give us a trial on your
feed grinding. •'

Chelsea Elevator Co,

V*

HI CU
Modern clocks are far remov-

ed from the ancient hour glass.
The first clocks were merely
timepieces but now the highest
form of art is expressed in the
workmanship. #
•We have a number of very

artistic small clocks that are
ideal for wedding and anniver-
sary gifts. They are just what
will {dease you. Come io and
pass the time of day with us.

A. E. WINS l SON

New Hardware Store
NOW OPEN!

SELECT-LINE OF HARDWARE A]
i!

PS
A Share of Your Patronage is Solicited.

h -

President— J ulius Nlehaos.
to cut

tr '. *-?
'

-
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«TUOV IN PftOOUCTIVENCM.
AJcsaaider too Humboldt Mid that

Boot* America coaid produce more hu
ms food (ban any other continent.
Very Ukely be vaa right. The palm
ef productively •«. ««« tor Boatb
America, be aaalgned to Paragnaj.
pair Mi illy every acre of which la till*

•Me- Possibly Humboldt was right
•Bert, too; bet be overlooked many of
the dl acuities in the way of oslngc
Met prod act Iren ess. Psragasy at prea*
•M la a cattle country. Climate and

ere perfect, says tbe Chicago
But the insect pest can be
only by the -native" range

whose hides are as tough as
meat . .

after effort has been made to
e tbe breed of Paraguay cat

Effort after effort has failed. Tbe
hwproved stock succumb at once to
the insect pests. As a result no re-

NEWS FROM 1
SfflE MOL

THE SUPERVISION OF SERVICE
BY TELEPHONE COMPANIES

IS SOME STUNT.

Jm Stage Reave
Allsweed, national

VISIONS OF GREAT IRON WORKS
TO BE ESTABLISHED.

The Regulation of Telephone Service

and the Taxation of Mines Pre-

sent Very Interesting Features

to the People of Michigan.

[By Curd M. Hayes.]

There is a possibility that the pres-

ent legislature will elminate all state

supervision over the telephone prop-

erties of the state. What to do abont
the regulation and supervision of the

telephone business is a matter over

which there is a great deal of differ-

ence of opinion and not a great deal

of Information upon which to base a

decision. There are three or four bills

for Immediate coLsumptton by
who cannot get anything bet*

When an able bodied man halts you
ea tbe street and asks for money on
tbe plea that be is unable to find em-

ployment. the chances are ten to one
that he is lying. Tbe Industrial de-
mand for labor has been steadily in
creaaing from week to week since the
•lose of summer, says the Cleveland
leader. Men are going about tbe
downtown streets of Cleveland bear
tag signs almost beseeching workers
to take the jobs they advertise. In
fttmt of ail the employment agencies
are bulletins soliciting applicants for
many kinds of employment, skilled
aad unskilled. The Indications are
that there will he an even heavier do
saand for labor next year. The pros-
perity that lies behind the refusal of

the business world to entertain ap-
prehensions over the most Important
presidential election held in many
years certainly Is tbe solid kind. In

these dsys men ere not seeking Jobs;
the Jobs are seeking men.

Mgeratlon plant has been established
ta Paraguay, and none is exp^ctrd. To
Aha pleas of tbe cattlemen, the hard-
hearted packers answer that they
«mld sot sell Paraguayan beef if they
Md freeze 1L It Is useful onjy for
canning,. purposes— where it comes In- — — — <ucic ai« tuice or iuur ujub

•• competition with tbe worn-out mule j before tbe legislature providing for the

repeal of the Giles law which places

supervision of these public service

corporations in charge of the railroad

commission. At the same time there

Is discontent over the present regu-

lations there is confusion throughout

the state over what should be done.

For instanceLtbe state railroad com-
mission has been requested by a dozen

different cities to aid in getting rid of

the double telephone service, while
from about a dozen others have come
Applications for authority to organize

a competing system and install double
telephone systems in these communi-
ties. Ultimately It is expected that
the state railroad commission will be
unable to prescribe for the telephone

companies the rentals they shall
charge, based on authentic showing
as to their earnings and deciding how
much they should be allowed to charge
off for depreciation and the other
items allow’able for conducting the
business and the amount of profit they
shall be allowed to make before re-
ducing their charges. The proposition
Is one, however, of such size as to re-

quire pome tlm$ tp work out and Iq the

Trwwfc LI aw
William H.

gresalve senator from tbw twenty-
fbartk district, will be the gooff vooiw
advocate ot tbe present session His
idess on tbe need of good highways
mre a Utile advanced ot even tbe av-
enge enthnslast on good roads and
his scheme for a basic system of
trunk line state roads is attracting at
tendon and general commendation
He has been busy lor some time pre-
paring measures to pave the way for
a system of Michigan trunk line high-

ways. He has tbe plan worked out
and is now getting bills ready for in-
troduction to put them iito execution.
His scheme calls for three trunk line
highways in tbe lower peninsula. One
of these is the Western Michigan lake
shore line project to extend from
Niles to Mackinac, another is a cen-
tral north and south line on tbe meri-
dian and another across tbe state line

from Detroit to SL Joseph. Another
project calls for an upper peninsula
road. The idea ia to construct this
1,000 miles of state road, using con-

vict albor and drawing upon half the
automobile tax to cover the expense-

He claims it will cost about $2,000,000
and can be completed in two or three
years.

Governor Favors Suffragists.

Governor Ferris gladdened the
hearts of the suffragists of this state

when he declared at the annual meet-
ing of the Michigan Equal Suffrage
Association that be waa absolutely
in favor of their cause and that he
would do everything In his power to
assist them when the constitutional
amendment is submitted to a vote
in this state again. The democratic
chief executive declared to the women
that victory would come to them eith-
er at the -next election or In some
election to follow. Although he ex-
pressed the belief that it would not
be possible for him to take the stump
in their behalf, owing to pressing du-
ties in the executive office. Governor
Ferris informed jlhe delegates that
they could call on him for assistance
In auy other way.

State Wide Prohibition.

Despite the fact that many members
were anxious to avoid It, there is every
indication that the liquor question will

play a prominent part in tbe deliber-
ations of present legislature. Rep.
Dunn ot Sanalac county, started the
ball rolling when he introduced a con-
current resolution to be submitted to
the electors of Michigan at the fall
election in 1914 providing for state
wide prohibition. One of the great
features of the Dunn resolution is the-- » quire pome time tp work out and iq the featurf® of tbe Dunn resolution is the

It la time that the warning of sclen- | the telephone companies, ] hv

rtats and lovers of nature against the | tn<^ the rallroad commission, are re- Michigan Anti-<3ninmi ionol. i7
tantfurr of u.eful bird* wa> heeded C vi"g m*ny fore th„ |eague and theTrohlbUlMl.tii
by tbe American people and attention Conserve Mineral Resources. ---- • - - -

paid to their preservation. How In near future a bill will be in-
many thoughtless men ana boys wan- tr°0uced in the legislature to conserve

~ kill birds never can be known, j lhe mineral resources of the state for
the benefit of Michigan.

tonly

tat the figures must run into tbe hun-

dreds of thousands and perhaps to the

sailllon mark. Generally speaking, ev-
ery bird that la killed reduces the
army of consumers of Insect pests,
aad that means just to many more In-
sects are left free of forage in our ag-

ricultural domains. x

It is pointed
out that the vast store of mineral re-

sources of the upper peninsula, is un-

der the present system, sent out of the

state to enrich oth»?rs, resulting ulti-

mately in the state being left with
numerous deep holes In the ground
and a decrepit section robbed of its

of the state have not worked in har-
mony, the league leaders claiming that
prohibition was sought after, but waa
not practical.

nn* year the leaders are evidently
inclined to the belief that the time ia
ripe for succeas and the league ia will-

ing to devote itself to prohibition for
the whole state instead of confining
its efforts to local option.

Tbe method of submitting the mat-
ter as an amendment

The Escex squire who has been car-
ried to his burial In a farm wagon
drawn by a farm wagon team perpetu-

ate* a custom ublch still exists In ...... ttUU u,e nmness
•tber families and In other countries | of the ores. That part- of the measure
and la of very ancient origin. It typl- i 1* ancient having been a fruitful
ilea the Intimate connection that used ; source of political argument for many
to exist between the landlord oi the years, but the new feature which looks

------- - ---- to the consti-

riches with no corresponding return ' *ut,on i8 deeined to involve more work
to tbe commonwealth or its people : Ut Kurc,H8^u, certain to be more
The bill ..'propoiKd provide* (or “ lo“* Interview J. F.

a tonnage taI 0o or,8. bas.d on a , the
.cale which will went .he difference. | roi”>n«d. the- re-

In mining condition, and lhe rl-hnc. , u “ B“*.,e W,de *"*»»»'“

•oil and its tenants, says the Pall
Hall Gazette. The wagon Is not usual-
ly made funereal nor is the team put
into mourning. The wagoner walks
with a hit of crepe on his whip aad a
black armlet to his smock, that is ail

Mias Helen Louise Johnson, the new
fttvid of the household economics de-
partment of the General Federation of

*Vo men's Clubs, soys that household
administration is the privilege of the

woman, and that she ought to regard
H a* a pleasure, as the man floes Ifft
*/usum‘kk. The man, she says, plays
tils business as lie plays a game, and
»re plays to win It will probably fake
‘ats* Johnson some time, however, to
twrsuade the average housekeeper tba>

* tailing kettles Is a game.

However, It is not expected that the
Dunn resolution will have an easy
time going through the two houses and
U would not be surprising if the mea-
sure is killed outright. It is known
^that there will be strong opposition to
it and it is doubtful whether the sup-
porters of the state wide prohibition
movement will be able to muster two
thirds of the upper bouse in its favor.

Various Bills.

Hep. Follette introduced a bill com-
pelling railways carrying live stock to

and a growth to the industrial lm- | K,V0 precedence over 0
of the HiHtf. far beyond the ( all,u ot Ingham has Introduced

dreams of the boosters for Michigan. ! 1 , * p,ac,D* 0,1 county officials on a
It Is pointed out that if tlie owners Kalary baBl8 und t'UniinatIng the fee

of tb- iron resources of the state were I nn "In ^ th°UKht that th,B
obliged to manufacture the ore Into ; ,PT' US lhe 0,Rce of 8hGr,ff*
•ro. Within the buec n.ll. wouM ' Z °' "*

,lx‘‘d ny lhe constitution which pro-

attractive to those interested in the

well being of the state, adds a pro-
vision for rebating of this tax if the

ore is manufactured info iron within
the Confines of the state. Those pro
posing this innovation in state regu-
lation of its resources have visions of
huge mills in sections of the state ac-
(essiblc to ihe iron and copper mines, ! ^ ..... ° '-anyiug live atocit to

a growth to the industrial lm- g,V0 prec*dence over oH other freight.
R(<n PftHIn r>f i ___ .... .

Turkish riflemen hit an aviator in
'»* aeroplane 4.000 feet high, if the
•aYtan had begun the r/ar with a few
more such marksmen he might not . _____ _______ .......

have been forced to beg peace from , KUllty of misdemeanors if they fail to

be established at ports along the lakes

and industrial centers would be estab-
lished »hat would give to Michigan the

place now held by ihose cities in the
east famed for their wealth made from
the ores mined in Michigan.

Orinklrg Cups for Sale.

Railroads and those In charge of
public buildings will find themselves

little nations

elantlnople.

long despised in Gon-

"Man." aays a woman writer, "con
tributes nothing to the home but
money." Still, not every wife has the
nerve to send out for a neighbor every

rime she wants the back of her gown
booked np.

A Ixm Angejes girl hugged another
so bard she cracked three riba, ft
most have been a long time ainee
she Indulged in the pleasura.

establish drinking cup vending ma
chine* at their drinking fountains, if
tbe bill Introduced by Hop. Schmidt,
of Osceola, over becomes a law. Thu
bill provides that thu vending machine
must be maintained near the fountains

and that the cups may be sold not to
exceed one 'cent each. Glass, wax or
paraflne cups may be furnished from
the machine.

State Police Force.

A bill has been introduced by Rep.
J. N. McBride, of Shiawassee, provid-

ing for the establishment of a state
police force of 100 men to do the work
of the game, forest and fire warden’s
department as well aa to act as a state

constabulary in case of disturbance or

nead anywhere? in the need of an or-_ ganlxed force. In explaining the blil

H $• -Efftlla* eo that a baseball fau j Rep. McBride said that the Intention
Is to relieve tbe Michigan National
t jftatd of All' duty of this Mature -within
he Sfgte /

A Chicago woman got two licenses
to asarry the same week. Nothing
ftko having two strings to your

vJdes that they may rece've fees and
It would require a constitutional

amendment vto change the present
system.

Hep. Whelan of Hillsdale has Intro-
duced a bill providing for the pension-
ing of school teachers. Rep. McBride
of Shiawassee has presented a bill ie-
qulrinj itinerant creamery projects to
file evidence of responsibility with the
state dairy and • food department be-
fore they are permitted to establish a
line of credit In the purchase of milk.

it was not to very many years ago
that Senator Smith, then “Billy"
Smith, was a page In the legislature,
running the errands of the members
of the heuae. For the second time he
has been elected by the legislature to
serve the people of Michigan as the
United States senate.

State Tax Commlaalono.
If the senate afflrtna tbe appoint-

ment* of Governor Ferris theCdemo-
crats will control the state Ul) com-
mission as tbe chief executlts uas
named Thomas Kearney, of Ah n Ar-
bor and Orlando^. Barneg, of Jtoscom-

He and

worrh^HM? ,D HeI1 ,pa^k, NeW York’ 0De Me8 lhe towering Wool-
rtb building. Juat completed, throuh the branches of ancient elms which

°,nmbe,0re Manhattans loflle8t riructures were even as blsh
Picture. P0,l0fflce’ a corDer of whIch 18 visible at the left side of ihe

Inequality Found in Parcel Poat.

Patrons of tbe parcel post in the
northern part of tbe United States
have discovered they are unable in all

cases to send packages the full fifty
miles prescribed us the extent of the
first zone.

This- is due to the fact that a de-
gree of . longitude is considerably
shorter in the northern than in the
southern part of the country.
The phenomenon has led to the com-

plaint that parcel post patrons are
being overcharged on first zone dis-
tances and to the suspicion that a mis-
take was made In the working out of
the zone maps. The department tsates,
however, that the variation is unavoid-

able and that no injustice Is Involved.

Michigan Office Holders May Keep
Jobs.

The latest development in the sen-
ate hold-up of presidential appoint-
ments ia'that Michigan’s postmasters,
customs internal revenue, jusdicial
and other republican appointive of-
ficers may continue in office indefinite-
ly after the inauguration of Woodrow
Wilson. q

Michigan will be one of the few
states in the Sixty-third congress
represented by two republican sen

No Inaugural Ball for Wilson.
‘There will bo no inaugural ball "

declared William C. Kus^ic. chairman
of the inaugural committee, after an

uj mu iepuiiiicau sen- j l,ir°r»‘ial conference with several mom-
ators. Tho rule laid down a few days i b<>r8 ovel' President-elect. Wilson's let-
ago by the democrats of the senate ! ter re(«ue8,ins that the committee con-

« 1. ^ «• ___ ft ft-.

U. s. Interested in P. M.’g Train.

Postmaster General Hitchcock is go-
ing to take a hand in the proposal by
the Here Marquette railway to discon-

tinue train No. 1, running between De-
troit and Saginaw.

If the Peru Marquette persists it
may forfeit every mail-carrying con-
tract It now has with the United
States.

The head of the postoffice depart-
ment is known to take the stand that
it is not proper for railroads, for the

sake of escaping a temporary bias tn
-discontinue the operatioA of federal
mail trains.

It is further known that Postmaster
General Hitchcock is of the opinion
that railroads should not be allowed

thus to disarrange the mail service on

one route without being made to suf-
fer on other routes. Many mail con-
tracts are renewable about dhis time
and if the train in question, which car-

ries heavy malls, is withdrawn. It is
likely to affect negotiations as to other
routes in the state.

may then be read back at them.

25,000 Albanians Slain by Serb*.
Twenty-five thousand Albanians

have been "more or less wantonly"
killed In tbe Turkish province of Kos-

aovo by tbe Servian regulars and ir-

sider the feasibility of omitting the
function.

"lhe wishes of President-elect Wil-
son will be complied with." said Mr
Eu.tl.. “The commilt., .. jif 'l;ike'uf:
ficlal action Utor.v

Gov. Wiiaon pointed out that use of

r ™>n8,0li offlce building, where theregulars since the Invasion by them i . P ,V* ,,5* bu,,d,nK. where the
of European Turkey, according to t*e ^ haVe b*<‘n he,d for Kea'
Reichpost of Vienna. ©rations, would mean a costly stoppage

TJe newspaper demands- the dis- of^e^Dl ^rk.
pcfchoHT European conusission to in- nf Ug,B*!t‘.0>n v,aE madf; lbat. In-

vestigate the report of horrible . b;1, 1 re8,dent and A,r8- wil*rocitlee. i800 recelve al a formal reception to

- f— - ( ** h€,d ,n the rolunda of the capi’tol.

poses the state tax wmmiHalSnid0^ •m^lpwandother iU D° IOnSer <?lVld®
planning to introduce a bill at the ore- cases h*tu °ther contaglous disease
sent session of the legislature to have Hereafter thl .CO*pet,ng Physicians,
the commission discharge and Us work ! a I the work and °mCPr8 WU1 do
in Michigan declared null. doVtors to L^ them.^^^’

rJh®_Northem Qaa & oil Co., own-

MISSISSIPPI ON RAMPAGE

Hundreds of Famine* Are Seeking

Safety In Memphle, Tenn.

The yj-.riasippl river ia now over
its bonks at ail points between Cairo
and Helena. Ark., flooding farm lands
anot protected by levees. Hundred* of
families have left their homes, seek-
ing safety in Memphis or towns on
tbe bluffs.
• Certain parts of the manufacturing

sections of North and South Memphis
are under water and mills have closed

down. Unless the river gets to the 40-

foot stage there is no danger to prop-
erty back, of the levees. Maj. E. M.
Markham. United States engineer, has
rushed laborers and supplies to Beu-
lah. Miss., where there ia a place in
the levee still unrepaired since the
last flood. If caught in Its present
state thousands of acres will be over-

flowed. A crevasse occurred at Beulah
in April. 1912.

Practically all the business section

of Hickman. Ky., is from one to four
feet under water: All railroad traffic

into the town has been suspended.
Tipton ville, Tenn., is surrounded by

water, but the town is situated on a
small bluff and no immediate danger
is anticipated.

A terrific current is sweeping
through Hen and Chicken channel
above Memphis which engineers of
the government think will create a
new channel, throwing the Mississippi
back into a course abandoned 20 years
ago. •

THE BAROMETER OF THE POST
OFFICE, THE READING Qe
WHICH SHOWS WESTERN
CANADA’S GROWTH.

Night Riders in Georgia.

A panic has been created among the
people in the southern portion of
Whitfield county. Georgia, by night rid-

ers who are whipping men and wo-
men for alleged immorality and for
other offenses.

The night riders have been at work
for some time and they have whip-
ped many persons and have warned
others that they will be whipped un-
less they mend their ways.

THE MARKETS.

DETROIT— Cattle — Best Meers $7U0-
steers und heifers. 1.000 to 1.200 tbs. |6.6u
^7.&u: steers und heifers. ZOO to 1.000 tbs
*•>0 7: steers and heifers that ure fut. 600
to 700 Tbs. $6ir«5; choice fat cows. |6.5o6)

• i 5,^ rtut ,‘ows* H.75fy5; common cows,
IW&'-H.oO: canners. $3,608*4.20; choice
hrkvy bulls. $6^6.25; fair to good bolog-
nas. bulls. $5.50{*'6; stock bulls. $4.50fai
.LinJ1!k*'n4, lur*:e’ young medium uge.
$50110..; common milker*. $364*46.
\eal .alves— Best. $9.604ill; others. $4

,n,!ch cow* und springers, steady,
bheep and lambs— Best lambs. $8.60;

fair to good lambs. $7.60(g8: light to com-
mun lambs. 35.60® 7; fair to good sheep,
H -Oiu;.; culls und common. $203.60.
Hogs- Kang e of prices: i.lglit to good

7' S' f',0= I'-O: lW‘t yorkors,
1/5. .60. stags. j,3 0ff.

i rofr/-!TFALa X V.. — Cuttle— Best
to 1. -00 steer*. $8.6044 0; prime. 1.200

U2n.; «U- 90S 8 Prime UOo ton 4,S l0: Tn*,dlum butchers’ steers
l oo0 to 1.100. ffi. 604J 7.25; butchers’ steers

to 1.000, $6,364*6.85: light butcher
best fut cows. H.SOfc'M '7. <,0,''8• cutters.

$.l.6itu 3 HO. trimmers. $3.40fi3.60; heifers.
.'"I'’. heifers. I3.901i4.j0; feed-

r"!i *''•-.•'$16.60: Stockers. $4.6014 5.60:
$mti76,4't,<^r6'J1(,: rnl,kera und Springers.
Hogs- Heavy. $7. 90 US; yorkers. $8;.

Sheep and luinbs — Top lambs. $9.60<f*
yen i htigs. $74i 8. Go; wethers. $01x-

top. ev.vs, 35.5Q#£.U0.
' alves $64/12.

Several ot Western Canada newi
papers coming to hand during
last part of the year 1912 contained
Items of now 3 such as the following;
speaking of tbe Chrlatmu work ia
tbe postoffice:
"Other years have been heavy and

the employees have had plenty of op.
portunlty of learning what it was to
work overtime, but the past has had
nothing equal to the present. Forty
extra men have beeiL employed (in
Winnipeg), and mall trains have been
run apeclal. The Increaae In the mm
this year has been due to the enoN
inous Influx of people Into Western
Canada during tbe season, and aim
the general prosperity which the
prairie provinces have enjoyed. To
the latter cause has been due the
heavy increase in the number of par-
cels which have been shipped to the
old country and Eastern Canada."
The above extract taken from a

Winnipeg paper gives a fair Idea of
the great work that the Canadian
postoffices have had all through the
western prairies. During the past
year hundreds of new postoffloes were
established, many of them at remote
points from the railway, but all forced
upon the country on account of the
new settlements that have taken
place during the year. It la said of
the Canadian government that In its
immigration and settlement policy
there Is nothing left undone to take
care of the people and their welfare,
whether It be In the new town along
a new line of railway or In the ft-
motest hamlet. This solicitude and
care are not confined to the postof-
flee, but with every branch that hat
to do with organizing new districts.

Bridges have been built, roads «m-
structed, the district policed, and a
dozen other things have to be done
and are done. Is It any wonder that
with the splendid land, the high
yielding land, the land that is free to
the homesteader or open t(> purchase
at reasonable prices from the railway
and land companies, that the Cana-
dian Immigration records for 1912
will show arrivals of upwards of
400,000, one-half of this being from the
United States. The new literature
being sent out by the Immigration
branch at Ottawa, and its agencies
throughout the United States deals
with many of the new and Interesting
features that will mark the work of
that branch for the year 1913.— Ad-
vertisement.

UNKIND INFERENCE.

GRAIN, ETC.
^JJ-TItOiT  -Wbeat—CUsn No. 2 red;'
;.V Mu.y ut $1.18 3-8, touch.

511' iiiiiI declined to $1,18 3-4; lulv
•U'ened m 3-4. gained 1-4, and ad'

»“ ‘•*6 3-4; No. 1 whit.-. 11.13 1-4

Ji,.60’'1 •Nu’ 33 1 -
K>»— Cush No. 2. 62c.
H.*u ii},— immediate, prompt und Jan-

uary Hhlpment, $2.16; Kobruurv. fin
l<>\< r Ne d— Prime spot, $43.60; siu,M,i„

’ h'‘K* »« 511’ 6 ^ HS a $•' , ftX . ..... .

Fire, which Is believed to have orig-

inated in a clothes chute where *otZ °rther,n Qaa * 0il own-
one carelessly threw a match, destroy- ! fleW at AUe^an"^ ̂  uS7 8truck oil
ed th« iimiv tn« .. iroy al A,,e8an. has Increased its can-

Hal from $20,000 to $50,000

101' .

S " 
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VMS,

mon to surcsed Thomas D.
TV. B. Merahon. Barnes
teen the democratic candl
ind commissioner and^jL
fears ago waa democratic

city of LansIno||M
ig been • prominent
shtenaw county. * v.

ed the Holly Inn at Holly.

> After pleading with her husband f|r
forgiveness, Mrs. Victor Smith, of Hay
City missing for about a week, went

«. ber room and ended her life by
ot draining a twoouaee botUe of poison.

Almost exhausted from cold and ex-
posure, a boy believed to be a pupil 0f

The members of the Michigan, state
tax commission began a series of heap

”n“ llal'n 10 objections to the
"“'a'h;c ““OMmoDt of rsllrends msde
public last week.

The members of the Jackson County
association presented to ‘ "

general markets.
P"u|ti y nasy and In. Ilimd to in,v..r

.nd^ai-!!r;riurThr‘-' u ,inu'
tiik. i . ,tHUy- Th*' ‘SK murk, I lutH

i2>,Ve"xSSirM’ .. ..... ..... MTh-

P« l 11. ualr>’ 1-UckuKe. 21c

ON|(»\j4— &0c -p«r hu.

i-,c c"'1- ̂

H<. tiiikc.vH. 21fii*13c; dUckH
ap''K-. i4f., ir.c per n,. UU,HM' l*bUic.‘S w',nb' 10

r. 1 A BL.E8— Uret*. 40^ p, , j,u:
rot . 4jc intr bu: cauliflower; W.icftiv,^ bu; spi rm.r S» 2n
pc. »ti. iMhouHc cucumbers. $2 p.V .) ...

kteS.'K!’* 1*1 b'»j V.:„i i'

^•60,/9; Htmw. >10ttl0.60 Von

A novelty m the upper peninsula is
o be a dormitory for public school
teachers, to be erected at Stambaugh
where dwelling houses are at a per-’mlum. j * pt j

The electors ot St. Joseph slmost

'6nolmrrred ,or ,h' i3su‘"c' »'50.000 bonfa to secure new factoriei

^ Michigan School for the Deaf i. ' 1 - ...... ..

found wandering iu the open voaff 1 palatine a lar*e 011
list south of Fenton. * ' o/' Justice Charles H. Blair$ : * a« AM Aug. 9, 1912. '

imm. the oldest preachei
''unty and one of Mich

- and known even

My husband un<l I never quarrel.
“Where does ho live? In Europe?'*

Touching the Cardinal.
At (Iih Democratic convention In

Baltimore last aummer two of the ser-
geants-at arms were ohlnnna. Col. John
Bolan of Toledo and Copt. Joseph
Dowling of Dayton. Bulan Is the wit
who laid down the maxim that “aany
man who 1 arts hla hatr In the middle,
I* no Dln^ayrrut."
. Wb<’h cwidlnal Gibbons had finish-
« d. the opening prayer, he descended
from the rostrum und made hla way
toward, the door. Aa he neared the
exit whore the two Ohioans were on
guard. Bolan whispered:

Joe, touch him whin ho passes
ye.”

“All right, colonel.” replied Dowling,
with an Inocent air. "What pocket
hah he got It In?”— Popular Maga-
zine.

Familiar to “Mike."
A negro clairvoyant who for some

time masqueraded aa a Hindoo was
recently visited by a collector, Mike
OTonner.

Ah," smiled the clairvoyant. ”ze
genxelman want* ze palm read?"

* KinVaid Mlke> "*e genxelman has
re bill for you."'

When the bill was produced the
palm reader forgot his Hindoo an-

0r8 and * Btreain ot perfect Eng-
mh swear words poured from his
Ups.

Ah. said Mike, smlllug, ”ze gen-
relman sounds more like ze Indiana

New^ iaQ ** n*0**00- ’— 'Indianapolis

Her Advice.

8ay* the beauteofla oh-^ Bdoratloa- “« happened to
read In the paper that sugar hat gone
away up in price, and for that raison
candy is more expensive, I just think
you are extravagant to keep bringing
me a pound every time you call."

10 40 "•

tnMLkn°W m ape> but you must' learn
to be economical. Paps tolff mamma
cLanyJM1#*r by fh6 barrel nnd get Itbuy y°U wouW b#U#r) candy for ms tbs same way."

>'•

^•*7 married man •hould keep

7 ’
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THE CHELSEA ST

GOOD CHANCE GO B3

l«lufl«r* H»d p*r,,ct Rl#ht *• *?1M,a
" c'r.'XT'na th. •

fortunate Clrcumatancafc

mutter, bounced” Into th. dub

rflre.h— nc.: rc
himmif into an aaay choir.
M\Vbat'» wrong today, Bluffaral

'^Tll never forgive myaelf^ *
t man out of my houae laat night!
-Humph! I've kicked out many a

.OD0. young fellow, I auppoae?”
"Noj past middle age.
"Well theao old codgers have no

imBincBB to bo coming round cburtlni
ySung girls. , 1 would have kicked him

0UiyeB?but I have found out since
that tills man wasn’t courting my

I daughter. Ho was after my mother
In-law." .

eczemTcame on scalp

Lebanon. 0.— ‘•My eczema started
on my thigh with a small pimple. It
rIbo came on my scalp. It began to
itch and I began to scratch. For
tlghteen or twenty years I could not
tell what I passed through with that
awful Itching. I would scratch until
the blood would soak through my un-
derwear, and I couldn’t talk to my
friends on the street but I would be
digging and punching that spot, until
I was very much ashamed. The itch*
ing was so intense I could not sleep
after once In bed and warm. I certain-
ly suffered torment with that eczema
for many years.
"I chased after everything I ever

heard of, but all to no avail. I saw
the adyortisement for Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment and sent for a simple.
Imagine my delight when I applied the
first dose to that awful itching fire
on my leg and scalp, In less than a
minute the Itching on both places
ceased! I got some more Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment After the second
day I never had another Itching spell,
and Cutlcura Soap and Ointment com-
pletely cured me. I was troubled with
awful dandruff all over my scalp. The
Cutlcura Soap has cured that trouble.**
(Signed) L. R. Fink, Jan. 22, 1912.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment sold

throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Address
post-card ’’Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston."
Adv. X * 1 ' -

PROPER WORD.

FEDERAL AND STATE RIGHTS
CONSERVATIONISTS LINED

UP FOR BATTLE.

BRYAN CLASSED WITH FORMER

Strength of the Oppoalng Forces May
Be Revealed Flrat In the Matter of
the Cooea River Dam In Ala-
bama.

"Is aviation expensive?”
‘‘Yes, the upkeep is quite consider

•able."

A CLERGYMAN'S TESTIMONY.

The Rev. Edmund Heslop of ’Wig-
ton, Pa., suffered from Dropsy for a
year. His limbs and feet were swol-
len and puffed. He had heart flutter-

ing. was dizzy
and exhausted at
the least exer-
tion. Hands and
feet were cold
and he had such
a dragging sensa-
tion across tha
loins that it was
difficult to move.

Rev. E. Heslop. ££ oT.U!
Kidney Pill* the swelling disappear
«d and he felt himself again. Ha says
be has been benefited and blessed by
the use of Dodda Kidney Pills. Sew
«ral months later he wrote: I have
not changed my faith In your remedy
since the above statement was author
Hed. Correspond with Rev. E. He»
lop about this wonderful remedy.
Dodda Kidney pills, 60c. per box at

your dealer or Dodde Medicine Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Write for Household
Hlnta, also mualo of National Anthem
(English and German worda) and r»
nlpes for dainty dishes, AU 8 sent tre*
Adv.

Ta«t*.
“Which haa the beet taste, you or

Jour wife?”
“1 am sure my wife has.**
“That la very generous of you."
"1 could not vyell deny it. In view

ef the person each of ua married.”

?4i5Yo«i. <-
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy tot
Infanta and children, and tee that it

Dear* the

Signature of __
In Uee For Over ______
Children Ciy for Fletcher's Caatorla

Shocke.
“Why do you refer to that orator a*

the human high exploalvat”
“Because he la always getting the

nplift confuted with the outburst"

By GEORGE CLINTON.
Washington.- Since Gifford Plnchot

made hln speech to tho Washington
convention of men IntercBted In for-
estry tho other day It has become
sharply apparent that a hard fight 1b
to begin between the federal coifborva-
tlonists and tho Btato right conserva-
tionists ns soon as the Wilson admin-
istration begins. The representatives
of the federal idea arc making prepa-
rations to combat the representatives
of the Ktato rights idea and already
the representatives of both have de-
scended on the capital to prepare for
the coming conflict.
In these dispatches a month ago it

was said “Whon Woodrow Wilson
takes office ho will find conservation
added to tho tariff and the trusts to
Complete a trio of administration wor-
ries.” Mr. Wilson 1b said to Incline
to the state rights view of tho con
serration matter, but his friends say
he does not believe In letting go of
anything over which tho government
has control until It la known definite-
ly that tho individual stale Intends
to make proper use of it.
The instant that tho name of a cer-

tain goverror of a northwestern state
was mentioned to the president-elect
as a proper man for the position of
secretary of tho Interior Mr. Wilson
paid high compliment to the general
character of the man proposed. This
man la known as a Btato rights con-
servationist and the federal conser-
vationists say this means that be ’‘is
a bitter opponent of any federal plan
for saving to tho people their natural
Inheritance." One of the most promi-
nent conservationists In the country
said of this possible choice of the
north westerner for the cabinet posi-
tion: “Hla appointment would bo
Ideally evil.” These things show how
wide Is tho difference between tho
leaders of the two forces.

Bryan Federalist In This.
The conservationists hope that

William Jennings Bryan will be made
a member of the next cabinet. As to
tho methods of saving tho country’s
natural resources, Mr. Bryan and Mr
Wilson do not agree. In this matter
Mr. Bryan may bo called a federalist
and It Is tho one chief matter of gov-
ernment policy in which, so far as Is
known at present, his views differ
greatly from those of tho incoming
president. The conservationists be-
lieve that Mr. Bryan would use his
lofiuenco to keep the water power,
the mines and tho forests out of the
hands of private corporations to bo
exploited largely for their own bene-
flL

Protests nro coming Into Washing-
ton dally from Individuals and from
societies all over the United States
against tho granting of the right to a
private Alabama corporation to build
a water power dam on the Coosa river
in Alabama to be used, it is claimed,
without proper federal regulation.
The Coosa dam matter promises to
bo as prominent in the conservation
fight as was the proposed James riv-
er, Mo., dam of some years ago. In
the Missouri matter President Roose-

velt intervened with a veto.
The Democratic leaders who own

Alabama as a home, It is said, are in
favor of giving the private corpora-
tion what It asks in the state. This
means that the fight of the conserva-
tionists must be directed against a
concern which has with it the influ-
ence of men high in the Democratic
party’s councils, who will be chiefly
Instrumental in framing Democratic
legislation in the house of representa-
tives. and who hold they are absolute-
ly right in the matter in hand.
May Buy Out Express Companies.
Preparations are being made 'y

friends of the parcel post sys-
tem to attempt through congres-
sional action to secure legislation ^or
the purchase of the express companies
and to give UnoJe Sam a virtual mo-
nopoly of the package carrying busi-
ness. This plan has thousanda of op-
ponents. and It may never come to
tho fruition, but those opposed to
the scheme may as well know definite-
ly now that the friends of the pro-
nosal are going to work persistently
to secure the end which they have

It* l* even possible that the present
administration of. the postoffloe de-
partment may urge what can bo call-
ed government ownership of t****
press business. The attempt whlchis
to be made to extend ibe Parcel ̂
business is only to a f******, *****
measure, it is possible that more
Democrats than Republicans favor It.
but some of the strongest advocates of
tha proposal are Republicans jhoon
other matters have been called con-

"ono'wonders It the public cen.rally
realises tb»t without ,»M »ddttton»l
legislation it is within the
Uncle Sam to enlarge the P*™1?0*'
operations to an a,roKoa\^II"T the
tent under the authority which the
Uw gives to the postmaster general
acting with the interstate commerce.

Hie the Power.
Th," Uw prorldol that if th. Prow

extension of the zone system and ot
other .provisions of the parcel post
law are necessary, the poat master gen-
eral, after consultation with the In-
terstate commerce copmisalon, and
on Ua approval, can make such
changes by executive order as he sees
fit.

It Is known that Mr. Hitchcock is
extremely advanced in his Ideas of
what the post office department should
have within its Jurisdiction. It Is
said he holds that the express com-
panies for years have been Infringing
upon tho natural rights of the postal
service, and that therefore the tak-
ing over of the business of the com-
panies ought to follow In order that,
from the Hitchcock point Ci view, the
government should have a monopoly
in poBtpffico business of all kinds
which ho thinks belong to 1L
A bill already has been prepared

and introduced Into congress by Rep-
resentative Lewis of Maryland and
Representative Goeke of Ohio looking
to the ultimate taking over of the ex-
press unpanies by the United States
government. Now it would he per-
fectly possible for tho government, un-
der the clause In the law which al

MING IN S1ATE

OFFICIAL REPORTS SHOW BIO
RUSH OF ^USINEM AT START

OF SERVICE.

DETROIT. HANDLED FOUR TIMES
AS MAtyY PACKAGES AS

GRAND RAPIDS.

Following Is a List of tha Number bf
Packages Handltd by the Various

Cltiaa Having Frta Oelivary

• • ' ‘ Service.

According to the first official report

made by the pqstofflce department, the

ready has been quoted, gradually to parcel poat venture i» starting off with
1 post until the field a rush In moat of the Michigan cities.

•kit it

extend tho parcel

of the express companleg had been so
intruded Upon that they might he
forced out of business without any re-
compense. it seems, therefore, to be
tho intention of the proponents of
government ownership, to take nnoth-i
er course, and to propose that ‘.ho ex-
press companies' business be taken;
over, and that they be paid a fair;

sum for what they give up, and that
the stockholders shall be reimbursed
for their Investments.
It seems likely that, if congress

sh.-fll listen attentively to tha propos-
al for the taking over of the express
companies' business, dollar for dollar
will be paid for all the valuable rights
and properties that are received after
a properly constituted board has de-
cided the matter. It may be, and per-
haps will be, that years will elapse be-
fore the sentiment of congress wiR
allow tho government to enter Into tha
express business wholesale. Perhaps
tho day of such a j>rt$Bedlng never
will come, but the plans are jatd to
make the attempt and the proposal
has perhaps as many friends as ’pt
ponents. In tho two houses of com
gress as they are at present conatl*
tutod.

Useless Tariff Hearings.
Representative Oscar W. Under

wood and his Democratic colleagues
forming a majority of the way i

and means committee already have
heard the pleas and the protests
on chemicals, on earthenware, glass-
ware. metals and a host of other
things and they will go on hearing
"the fora", and "tho ngulm. j” on other
Imports until tho last day of this
month and then they will prepare tar-
iff revision measures In virtually the
same form as those made ready at
the last session.

It Is probably true that the repre-
sentatives of high protection who are
now In Washington to be heard by
the ways and means committee fully
realize that their pleas wifi be of no
service, for they made the same pleas
at the last session and then tho com-
mittee went ahead and wrote such
bills as seemed right from tho Demo-
cratic stnmfipoflht. and this is exactly
what is going to be done at the extra
session The hearings have been
granted for tho purpose of giving ev-
erybody a chance to say what he
chooses and to allow no opportunity
cr anyone to complain, whon the bills
are presented, that only one side of
the case was heard

No “Cut to the Bone."
As has been said before, "the Demo-

crats are not going to cut the tariff to
the bone.” This much la assured and
no one here seems to be particularly
scared over the result to business
when the new laws shall come into
force. The high protectionists through
their representatives predict disaster
but few of the members of congress
seemingly believe the predictions. At
any rate the Washington legislators
of the protection ranks are preserving
a remarkable equanimity if they think
that the precipice is Just ahead and
that business soon is to break its
bones at the bottom of the abyss
The tariff hearings in the house

committee on ways and means will
end on Friday. January 31. If Mr.
Wilson shall call congress together
in extra session on March 15 Mr
Underwood and his comrades will
have six weeks' time In which to pre-
pare their tariff bills If it were not
for the clerical work involved the
thing could be done in a week, for a
secure copying guide is to be found
in many cases In the bills which went
through the house la*t year.

Protection to Ma>« Its Fight
It win not surprise anybody If the

representatives get through with
their tariff debate by the e^d of the
first week in April, The time of de-
bate In the house will be limited, bat
Sereno B. Payne. Joseph W Fordney
and some others of the protection
chieftains, will make the most of the
time allotted them to speak In oppo-
sition The protection members in
the house will not lei tariff legisla-
tion be enacted quickly without ualn*
every possible minute of time to gat
into the reco^ In opposition The
house protectionists are utterly at
outs at present with the senate pro-
tectionist* In the matter of the wis-
dom of strenuous opposition to cul-
ling the rates •

In the senate Mr, Penrose, Mfc-
Smoot and others who hold the high
well as sacred as a temple are of a.
mind to “let the Demoereta do their
^or*t sad do It quickly." •. Mf-
rose and Mr Smoot are perhaps the
only two foen la the United Statas

nrwr.rznt.r: fix
th. T

The report of Postmaster Homer War
ren shows that during th^ first week
in which the now gystem was In opera-
tidu 44,651 packages were handled in
the Detroit postofflee. That virtually
was five days’ bufeineal, for none of
the postofflees did much business
either New Year’s day or Sunday, Jan.
6. Tho Detroit postofflee during the
first week handled four times the num-
ber of packagoit handled by Grand
Rapids, tho next highest city.
Detroit merchants did not use the

parcel post extensively for delivery
within the city during the first days
of its operation. That is shown by
the fact ihrft only 588 packages were
I’ecelved In the seven day* for local
delivery} The postage on that num-
ber amounted to $35.60. Tho entire
postal receipts on the parcel poat
business originating in the Detroit
office during that period amounted to

NEWS OF MICHIGAN.

Banking Commlatlonsra Report.

Tho annual report of Banking Com-
mtssioner E. H. Doyle for 1912 showa
that 41 atate banka and five truet com-
panies transacted business In Michi-
gan, with total deposits of $319,311,-
715; total loans of $305,306,425.76. For
the year loans incroased $33,680,463.-
76, while the gain in deposits is shown
at $23,541,271.36. Since the organiza-
tion of the department in 1889, depos-
its In state banks have Increased $288,-
027,590.88, with a gain in loans dur-
ing the same period of $274,490,728.62
During 1912 there were organized 29

state banks, with capitalization of
$772,500. Nineteen state banks increas-
ed capital stock to the amount of $1,-
480,000. Banks In process of liquid*-
tion, consolidation and conversion took

from capitalization $260,000, leaving a
net increase of $2,002,500.

The total Increase iu number of do-
poaltors in state and national banks
was 84,845, being an Increase of 71,573
in state banks and 13,272 in national
banks. The average deposit by each
of the 1,232,208 deposltofs In state and
national banks was $350.74.
Collections oirtotal «n«tB of 17 fail-

ed banks since 1889 amounted to $5,-
260.993.25. or 53.08 per cent, total
amount collected from assessments on
stockholders amounted to $281,392.45.
or 27.56 per cent on a total capital
stoek of $1,021,000. Bank supervision
in Michigan for the year 1912 cost the
people of the state $12,215,38,- In in-
crease of $948.99.

In addition to the recommendations
recently published with reference to
needed changes In the banking law,
Mr. Doyle recommends the adoption
of what is known as the "blue sky"
law.
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HISTORIC ROADS IN VIRGINIA

Day of Old-Fashlonad Ovaraaer and
Irraguiar Forca of Handa Past—

. Machlnea Now Help.

Restored to Hbabh bjrtfd® "t
E. Finkh&m’s Vegetable

Compound -—Hat ̂
Own Story.

Weatwood, M<L-“I am a fame*'*
wife and dt> moatoMny ownwatk wbaj

nervous spalls^ to-
male weakness and
terrible beariac
down pains akagy
month. 1 also aur-
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What Faebls-mlndod Coat State.
Asylum and homes for feeble-mind-

ed In Michigan coat annually $2,148,-
474.1$. More than the cost of state nor-

$2,230.79. There were 295 insured pack- I mai schools, colleges and universities,
ages sent from the Detroit Ufflce de- | which Is $1,440,056.36. Yet there are at
livered a total of 14,428 packages In
the flrat seven day* and aeilt from
the offleo 30,223.
. The number of packages handled In
other Michigan postofflees having
city delivery aarvice were as follows:
Adrian, 1,704; Albion. 548; Allegan,

480; Alma, 347; Alpena, 382, Ann Ar-
bor, 1865; Battle Creek, 8.436; Bay
City, 1,738; Beldlng, 344; Benton Har-'
bor, 923; Big Rapids, 534; Boyne, 284;

Cadillac, 571; Calumet, 282; Caro. 209;

Chbrlotte, 454; Cheboygan, 260; Cold-
water, 706} Detroit, 44,651; Dowagiac,
69; Escanaba, 505; Flint. 1.814; Grand
Huveu, 351; Grand Rapids, 11,339;
Greenville, 452; Hancock, 270; Hast-
ings, 500; Hlltadale, 569; Holland, 920;

Ionia, 696; Iron Mountain, 369; Iron-
wood. 326; Ishpemtng, 332; Jackson,
5, $27; Kalamazoo, 5,876; Lansing,

large, feeble-minded— potential crim-

inals— to the number of 8,200. And the
state is asked for additions to state
institutions for their care to provide

at once $400,000.00.

That the state of Michigan last year
paid out nearly twice as much for tho
care of feeble-minded, insane and de-
generate men, women and children as
it did for all state educational pur-
poses, is one cf the startling facts sub-

mitted by Rep. Arthur Odell, of Alle-
gan, in support ot his bill to sterilize

those unfit to perpetuate human life.
Tho total cost of the asylums and

homeo for the year was $2,148,474.18.
For normal schools, colleges and uni
verslty the total cost was $1,440,-
056.36. That the mepense of caring for
detectlvecs can be wiped out gradually
—wiped out to a largo degree, at least

3.796; Lapeer, 226; Laurlum, 242; Lud- —under the operation of the sterillza-
Ington, 819; Manistee, 538; Mar-
quette, 632; Marshall, 6,817; Menom-
inee, 495; Mt. Clemens, 284;' Mt.
Pleasant, 616; Monroe, 495; Muske-
gon, 1,145; Negaunee, 218; Niles, 372;
Owosso, 758; Petoskey, 457; Pontiac,
913; Port Huron, 2,801; Saginaw,
2,358; Saginaw, West Side, 776; St.
Clair, 606; St. John, 430; St. Joseph,
328 ; Sault Ste. Marie, 664; South
Haven, 420; Sturgis, 466; Three Riv-
ers, 386; Traverse City, 787; Wyan-
dotte, 421, and Ypsllantl, 752.

tion law,

Odell.

Is tho contention of Rep.

Would Give Vets $20,000 Outing.
Will the state of Michigan spend

“not to exceed $20,000” to give civil
war veterans a trip down to the bat-
tlefield ot Gettyaburg next July?

A bill to provide this was intro-
duced by Senator David A. Fitsglbbon,

of Port Huron.
The measure would provide that

all veterans who have resided In the
state for the past flvo yeara, whether

Suffragists Alter Their Baalc Law.

Provision for county associations
and the later establishment of con-
gressional district units was made in
a change of by-laws effected by the
Michigan Equal Suffrage association,

in session at Lansing.
Mrs. Susan M. Sellers, Wayne coun-

ty chairman, stated that this plan
would afford a much closer organisa-
tion of the atate association and would
greatly facilitate the vigorous cam-
paign that la to be launched In tho
spring.

. Mrs. Sellers declared that the plan

would tend toward more equal rep-
resentation at the state and congres-
sional district meetings. One delegate
will be tllowed for each 25 members
of the county aaooiatlona. The local
dubs and societies will be fused into
the larger organisations only In bua-
ineaa matters and during the more

When tho good roads movement
began a few years since, a movement
that now embraces nearly every coun-
ty In the atate of Virginia, Charles
City county fell into line and sinco
thou has kept step wtlh the march of
progress, along the plan of bettor pub-

lic highways.
I have Just iriado a little trip over

some of those greatly Improved roads,
and as I was preparing to take a pho-
tograph showing a section that had
been worked, an automobile spun by
at such a rate of speed as to make mo
wonder at the transformation in that
same piece of road where in days
gone by (not so long ago, either), it
took a good team of mules or oxeu
to drag a load over it, writes J. M.
Ball In the Southern Good Roads.
Tho same may bo said of the ma-

orRy of the public roads of this his-
toric county — famous as the birth
place of two presidents of the United
States, William Henry Harrison and
John Tyler, also congressmen, Judges,
etc., who are remembered for. their
good work in their separate lines. In
connection with the good roads ques-
tion here, It may be said that history
recounts tho fact that when Thomas
Jefferson married the fair widow Shel-
ton. of "The Forrest.” in Charles City
county, he began his wedding Jour-
ney to Montlcollo in a coach, but be-
fore he reached his beautiful estate
in Albemarle county, the coach was
deserted on account of the roads (It
was the month of January.) So the
distinguished statesman and his bride
made the rest of the trip on horse-
back. It was consoling to know that
tho wedding coach was able to trav-
erse the Charles City roads even nt
that date, and that tho bridal couple
got past tho county lines before they
toak to horseback.
Since that early period and along

up to the past five years I maintain
a Certain reticence In writing up the
history of the public roads of this
particular section of the old common-
wealth. Enough has been said of
them by others, those who perforce
had to travel them regularly and in
all seasons. The day of the old-fash-
ioned road overseer seems to he past:
tho Irregular force of hands, each
bound to give a day or so In labor
each year to the maintenance of the
roads, has past.
This county, divided into three dis-

tricts. has a regularly appointed road
superintendent for each district,
whose duty it is to employ good
teams, machinery and men to work
the roads of his particular district
By this method the money furnished
for road work can be expended in such
a manner as to give the best results,
and the work done la of not only
better but a more lasting nature.
On or near many aectlona of the

roads there are gravel beds, and when
possible quantities of this material
are used, especially on pieces of clay
road, which become miry in wet
weather. A thick layer of this gravel
and sand does wonders in solidifying
these stretches. The road machines
are helping much— In fact, are vain-
able in rounding up the roads and
raising them in the center. Clearing
up the timber on each aide of the
roads, admitting light and sun, hat
dried out places wet so long that up
to recent dato the memory of man
runneth not to the contrary. Many
aid bridge* have been replaced by

I®
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fared moehwttttMf
J**right side. The

started in my
and extended
my right Bide,
the doctor told mo it \
was organic inflam- \

mation. I was sick every three weak*
and had to stay in bed troth two to foor

days.

“It is with groat pleasure I tell yhm
what Lydia E. Plnkham’a Vegetable
Compound has don* for me. I have fal-
lowed your direction* oa near as possi-
ble, and feel much better than I boom
felt for years. Whon I wrote wan be-
fore I was almost a wreck. , Voa cat
publish this letter If you like. It m^y
help to strengthen the faith of aomw
poor suffering woman."— -Mrs. John F.
Richards, Weatwood, Maryland.

Women who suffer from those dis-
tressing Ills peculiar to their sex abash!
not doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pink-
ham’s Vegetable Compound to raatora
their health.

If you have tho sllglitoft doubt
that Lydia E. PinkUutu’s Vegeta-
ble Compound will help you. write
to Lydia E.PinkhamMediclneO^
(confidential) Lynn, Mass., for ad-
vice. Your letter will be opened,,
read and answered by a worn*
and held In strict confidence.

Thete’a nothing better than mar-
riage for bringing out all the tamper
there Is in red hair.

end of
Queer Sex.

“Yea.” said the man at the
tho bar, as he ordered hla' second
drink, “woracn aure are queer eras
tures. I came home tonight sad
thought my wife looked a little dowm
in the mouth. So I said: 'After sup*
per let’s go to the theater.’ And she
burst Into tears and said: 'Me homy
all day doing up preserves and you
come home and ask mo to go to the
theater.’ She was still crying when 1
came out. It boats all. doesn’t H?
Bartender. I think I’ll take Just eae
more."

Slow Chap.
“Yes," laughed the girl with the

pink parasol, "he Is tho slowest young
man 1 ever saw.”
"In what way, dear?" asked his

chum.
"Why. ho asked for a kiss and I told

him I wore pne of those knotted veils
that took so long to loosen.”
"And what did he dor*
"Why, the goose took time to untie

the knot."— Mack's Monthly.

HIS ONE FAULT.

tlu y bo confederates or unionists, be . .“j””” .jnt w|u I »nd more substantial ones, while
given the opportunity of attending iniportant meeting*, iney wui irom , tpirm-entts nlnln* haa boon
. v. a n.**uaHMMv ana I their individuality In minor affair*. place* terracotta piping

Formal notlo. ot thatr d.i.raloatlon f°r
to rMubmlt th. que.Uon of equal auf- >t » ttratlftrtus to note that In the
trace to another rote In April wa» I neighborhood ot t.o hundred mile,

given.

the Gettyaburg celebration and trav-
eling on tha Wolverine special.
The fiftieth anniversary of the bat-

tle of Gettysburg will be celebrated
July 1-3 and the blue and the gray
will meet there not to glory in vic-
tory or mourn In defeaL but to cele-
brate tbe half century ot peace dat-
ing from that decisive battle.

pt public highways In this county are
In such fine condition at tbe present
writing that they can be traversed by
automobiles with safety and pleasure,
while the ordinary citizen who so far
haa not been able to become an auto

Inauranca Companies Bucking State
According to Coromlasloner C. A.

Palmer Insurance companies furnish- 1 owner can Bpoedhl» nag along at the
ing Indemnity under the employes' Ua- cf which the nag is capa

Ask $125,000 for Penitentiary Farms. | bility act imve combined to beat tbe We without any fear of his plunging
mutual company operated by the atate in^0 broken hedges, bottomless mud
department He-aays tbe private com- 1 holes or the like, provided ho stays
paniea have retuaed to furnish other iQ the road.
kinds of Inauranco to employers who It looks today as if Charles City
have enrolled with the state company, county, so frmous as the birthplace
hoping to force them Into line, of great statesmen, fine plsntatlons

and old-time hospitality, will soon be. t ^ , equally famous for its good roads and.
After the member* of the legislature J pausing, let me say that Superin

A bill, fathered by tha board of con-
trol of the Michigan atate prison,
asking for an appropriation of $225,-
000 to build a new cell block and pro-
vide and equip three new prison farms,
will be introduced in the atate legla-
lat ’re at Lansing thia week.
The fc?m aaked la to be divided

up as folio**: $100,000 for the new
cell block, to rep>ce the old cell
In the east wing 3* the prlwn; $100,
000' (hr farm lands, end $25,000 for
farm machinery, buildings, wo;
equipment

The Alpena Shippers* Aaeocla
haa complained to the atate railroad
commission against the Western
Trunk Line association ot railroad*,
alleging rate* recently Instituted by
the association on aul]
prohibitive.

Residents of Iron

who are now investigating the election Adams of Harrison district
of several of their own members re- talker of the Tyler district and Davis
turn, there la evidence that an aval- 1 of Chtokahomtny district are
anche of billa will be dumped into the building very lasting landmarks tu
mill bearing on every conceivable sub* j^e way of fine roads fu their respec

five dtatriett.

Smith, a full-blooded
his well-ed* I Encouraging Development

v^anLU mm neann* uu

FRev. Moaea 8m

22’™.^ar ,
,8 of specW
y- A daught
at.

a | Texas, through its good roads *aao
in Arenac | elation and State Automobile aaeocta

tion. Is encoureging the development
of highways especially for the benefit
of farmers who own and drive theii

“la your husband a good man?"
“Yea:, he's a good man. .1 out*$

complain. But he always sneaks out
whenever the clergyman calls."

1 - A GOOD BREAKFAST.
Some Persona Never Know What H

Means,

A good breakfaat, a good appstte
and good digestion mean everyth!**
to tho man. woman or child ̂ rbo bam
anything to do. and wants to •* *
good start toward doing It
A Mo. man tells of hla wife's "wood

breakfast" and also supper, mate «aft
of Grape-Nuts and cream. Ha aape-

*T should like to tell you how ante
good Grape-Nut* has done for my trtte.
After being in poor health for tho toff
18 year*, during part of th* Item
scarcely anything would stay on ha
stomach long enough to nourish hem.
Anally at the suggestion ot a friend
she tried Grape-Nut*.
“Now, after about four weeks am

this delirious and nutrttioas food, ten
has picked up moat wonderfully
seems as well aa anyone can ho. ----

" Every morning the make* a boo*
breakfast on GmpnNuta eaten Jot m
It cornea from the package i
or milk added; and then
same at aupper ad the
is wonderful.

“We cat

Ir-f
Mi

HP-' »
 F.
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par year; six montha. fifty cents;
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Howard Boyd was in Jackson Sun-
day.

Harry Foster spent Saturday in
Detroit

H. Giesel, of Detroit, spent Sunday
in Chelsea.

Mrs. B. Stelnbach is visiting rela-

tives in Jackson.

Chauncey Freeman was in Ann
Arbor Wednesday.

Mrs. L. C. Kelley is visiting ber
parents in Chicago.

J. C. Foster, of Jackson, spent Sun-
day with friends here.

Mrs. J. Coons and children are
visiting in Stockbridge.

C. J. Chandler, of Detroit, was a
Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Albert Stelnbach, of Detroit, spent
Sunday at his home here.

Mrs. T. E. Rankin, of Ann Arbor,
spent Tuesday in Chelsea.

Joseph Murphy visited Jackson
friends a few days last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kolb were
Jackson visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. F. H. Coe, of Seattle, Wash.,
is visiting her father, Jay Everett.

Mrs. S. A. Mapes and daughter
Marjorie were in Ann Arbor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Benton spent
several days ot this week at Toledo.

Miss Hermina Huber attended a K.
C. party at Ann Arbor Tuesday even-
ing.

Peter Welck, of Detroit, spent the
first of the week with his parents
here.

Miss Priscilla Bogg, of Dexter spent
last Sunday with Miss Frances Hende-
lang.

D. H. Fuller left Monday for
Florida, where he will spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Noon, of Jackson,
l were guests at the home of T. Howe

Sunday.

Misses Minnie and Millie Welch, of
Dexter, were guests of friends here
Sunday.

Rev. Father Considine was the
guests of Bishop Kelly, of Ann Arbor,
Tuesday.

Mesdames A. L. Steger and Harvey
Spiegel burg were* Detroit visitors
Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Adair, of Hastings, was
the guest of friends here the first of
the week.

Earl McCallum was called to Syra-
cuse, N. Y., Monday by the illness of
his father.

Edward Crafts and family, of Grass
Lake, spent Sunday at the home of
D. H. Wurster.

Mrs. J. J. Raftrey and daughter,
Mrs. H. D. Runciman, were in Ann
Arbor Tuesday. ______

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green, of
Owosso, were visitors here several
days of this week.

A. E, Johnson, C. D. Johnson and
Mrs. Ella Hayes attended the funeral
of a relative in Jackson.

Rev. R. I*. Marker, of Deqjj^orn,
was a guest at St. Mary’s Rectory
last Sunday and Monday.

Mesdames Horace King and Fenner
Corwin, of Parma, spent Tuesday
with Mrs. E. K. Stimson.

Stephen Carroll, of Jackson, was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Farrell last Saturday.

^Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Speer and daugh-
ter, of Detroit, are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Speer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wagner, of
Toledo, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
J. 0. Wagner the first of the week.

The Misses Millie r and Martha
Kannowski, of Detroit, were guests
of Chelsea friends Saturday and Sun-
day.

Mrs. Fred Houchen and daughter
Bather, of Oshkosh, Wisconsin, are
guests of her mother, Mrs. Emllie
Hieber.

Mrs. H. D. Witherell * and son
Uonard spent several days of the
past week with relatives at Man-
chester.

The Misses Della Marks and Rose
Browns, of Detroit, spent Saturday
nnd Sunday at Die home of Mr. and
Frank Hendry. ,v. . ...... _
‘ Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman and
and Mrs. J. a Coamings |were in
Jackson Tuesday where they wit-

“Pe,er p“"

ST. PAUL'S.
Bat. A. A. SohoM. Pastor.

Morning service at 10 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11 a. m.

BAPTIST.
Prof. Laird will conduct the ser-

vice next Sunnay morning.
Sunday school and B. Y. P. Unat

the usual hour.

The teachers will meet with Miss
Jessie Everett Saturday evening.

METHODIST EPISOOPAL.
’ Bat. J. W. Campbell. Pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday, sermon.

11:15 a. m. Bible study.

3 p. m. Junior League.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
7 p. m. sermon.
Prayer meeting -at 7:15 p. m.

CONGREGATION AL.
Rev. Charles J. Dole. Pastor. .

Morning worship at 10 o’clock.
Sunday school at 11 o’clock.
Evening service at 7 o’clock.
Lecture course entertainment Wed-

nesday evening J. Walter Wilson.

Woman’s Missionary - Society on
Thursday p. m. Hostess Miss Nina
Crowell.

Will Test Eyes.

It is expected that the eyes of
every school child in the state will be

tested before spring. Supt. of Pub-
lic Instruction Luther L. Wright has
had furnished to every teach^r.in the

commonwealth a proper eyfe-testing
card with explicit Instruction as to
how to make tests of children. In
other states the percentage of child-
ren having defective eyesight has
proved appalling. The tests in Mich-
igan are given with a view of help-
ing the child. Often a child is con-
sidered dull, but this is sometimes

due to the fact that the hearing or
eyesight is defective and the teacher
does not recognize the handicap.
Sometimes by moving a child’s seat
nearer a window relieves a decided
strain. It is expected that in quite
number of cases the condition of

eyesight will be fonnd so bad as to
warrant the services of an optician.
The teacher will then take the mat-
ter up with the parent, in this way
making it possible for the child to
become a better student. Those
children whose eyesight is so de-
fective that school work is impossible

must under the compulsory school
law be sent to Lansing.

Studying Agriculture.

Beginning with the current month
every rural eighth grader in Michigan
is studying agriculture. This subject

became a part of the prescribed course
of study this year anu examinations in
it will be conducted in May along with
other sublects. Textbooks have been
provided and in addition to these the

department of public instruction has
available for distribution a bulletin
concerning the subject prepared by
Prof. W. H. French of theM. A. C.
The Michigan Agricultural college

and the department of agriculture
stand ready to send to teachers in-
valuable aids for the teaching of this

new subject. Naturally the work
finds the teachers unprepared, but
progressive farmers throughout the

state are showing a disposition to help

make this work efficient.
The introduction of agriculture into

the course of study by Superltendent
of Public Instruction Luther L. Wright
is the first step toward ruralizing the
county schools.
So earnest is Mr. Wright in his feel-

ing that agriculture should be the
most live subject in the country school
that he makes the statement that if
a hoard from a question really had to
make a choice between a dictionary
and a milk tester, they ought to pur-
chase the tester.

Rival of the Potato.
The historic potato has a rival In

the dasheen, described by the bureau
of plant industry at Washington as "s
new root crop for the -.south." Like
the potato, the dasheen has Its habi-
tat in South America, but Is related
to the Hawaiian taro and the half-wild
tanter of the southern states. The
cooked tubers are more nourishing
than the potato, tasting slightly like
boiled chestnuts. Their edible quail**
ties were thoroughly tested at the
last annual banquet of the National
Geographic society, and they received
a favorable report by the house com-
mittee of an Influential New York
club. Half an acre at Brookville,
Fla., yielded laet year 325 bushels of
daiheens, richer In flavor than baked
potatoes.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WATERLOO DOINGS.

Miss Nina Beeman is home this
week.

John Moeckel and son Victor were
Ann Arbor visitors Tuesday.

Miss Celia McKune is assisting her
sister Anna in the store the last few
weeks.

Mrs. John, Hubbard and daughter
were Jackson visitors several days of
last week. wjl

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vlcory were
Chelsea and Jackson visitors Monday
and Tuesday.

There will be services at the U. B.
church Sunday at 2 o’clock. Rev.
Nothdurft will conduct the service.

FRANCISCO NOTES.

Miss Eva Bohne was confine^ to her
home several days of the past week
by illness. •

M. Walz and daughter, Rena, of
Stockbridge, spent Sunday with B.
Straub and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Young and
daughter, Irene, spent Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Judson Knapp.

Mrs. Clarence Gage, of Sharon, was
a guest at the home of her mother,
Mrs. H. Main, several days of last
week.

There was no school in the Miller
district Monday, owing to the illness
of the teacher, Miss Katherine
Keelan.

SHARON NEWS.

Mrs. Millard Drake has been quite

C. G: Dorr went to Ann Arbor on
business Tuesday.

Ann Arbor tKe past week.

Bernis O.Nell and wife visited in
Jackson Saturday and Sunday.

Margaret Each fell on the ice last
week and sprained her shoulder.

Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Feldkamp
spent Sunday at the home of Wm.
Esch.

Fred Bruestle, of Ypsilanti, spent
last week with his brother, John
Bruestle. _

The Ladies’ Home Missionary So-
ciety of Sharon Center church met
with Mrs. Wm. Troltz last Friday.

LYNDON CENTER.

John D. Clark spent Thursday in
Dexter.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Young spent
Sunday with relatives in Dexter.

Mrs. P. Hickey and son, James, spent
the last ot the week with her mother,
Mrs. James Birch.

Edward Gorman, of Detroit, spent
few days of last week with rela-

tives and friends here.

Miss Anna Young spent several days
of last week with Mrs. Wm. Wheeler,
sr., and family, of Dexter township.

Miss Winifred McKone, of Sharon,
spent the last of the week with her
parants, Mr. and Mrs. H. T. McKone.
Miss Marie Lusty is confined to the

home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lusty, with an attack of .the
grip.’

Misses Katherine and Harriet Breit-
enbach, of the Ypsilanti Normal col-
lege, spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. P. Prendergast and family.

On account of the inclemency of
the weather Saturday, Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Whipple were unable to come
to the town hall and install the officers
of Eureka Grange, No. 2. The mem-
bers of' the association met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. T. HcKone
in the evening and enjoyed a bounti-
ful supper. The remainder of the
evening was spent in playing games.
The installation will be announced at
a later date.

LIMA CENTER NEWS.

Native MeAtlng-PlacAs In Sumatra.
Every district of Importance In the

towns of Sumatra, says the Wide
World Magaxine, possesses a bale!, or
native meeting-place, which the Dutch
Regent visits periodically in order to
discuss with his suborldates the af-
fairs of the district These Sumatran
equivalents of a County Council hall
are danormted with beautiful inlaid
work at tka ends and a tapering roof
of pine paha. ornamented with bright
braas work, which gutters in the sun,
eettlng it <* one* picturesquely
agalmt . ot

-

Fred Staehler was in Ann Arbor on
Thursday.

Mrs. William Gray was in Ann Ar-
bor Sunday.

W. Gray spent last Friday with
friends in Sylvan.

Mrs. A. Stricter was an Ann Arbor
visitor one day last week.

Elmer E. Winans has rented the]
apple orchard on the Schanz estate
farm.

Mrs. Guy Hulce, of Chelsea, spent
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Fanny
WestCill.

Rev. A. A. Schoen, of Chelsea,
called at the home of Mrs. J. Klein
one day last week.

Charles Messner is reported as be-
ing confined to his home with an
attack of rheumatism.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Icheldlnger
have moved to the E. Dancer farm,
that his father purchased recently.

Several from here attended the
lecture that was given in the Chelsea
M. E. church last Sunday evening.

Last Thursday evening occurred
thednstallation of the newly elected
officers of Lima Center Arbor,
O. G., as follows: Chief Gleam
R.* Salisbury; vice chief gl<
Harley Clements; secretarj

»r, Arthur Shalrer; chi
Minnie Easton; condi
Wood; conductress.
Clements;  lecturer,

1 Wood: inner guard,
oach; outer guard, Jay Eai
Officer, Mrs. Martha Weim

Final Reduction
For Last Week of Our Great January Clearance Sale

Furs Greatly Reduced
THE TIME TO BUY FURS IS NOW. THERE'S A SAVINp OF ABOUT ONE-ttALF

One large $17.50 River Mink Barrel Muff. .$9.00

One $45.00 Cross Fox Set ............... $21.00

One $10.00 White Krimmer set ........... $7.50

One $20.00 Wolf Set .................. $10-00

One $25.00 Jap Mink Barrel Muff ........ $15.00

Big lot Opossum sets at ............. Half Price

We’ve selected all th&odd furneck pieces, were $2.50 up to $12.50 and have placed them on
sale in three lot at 98c, $1.98 and $2.98. Many of these are being bought for trimming fur hats, etc.

In many instances the pieces in these lots are being sold at about ONE-FOURTH of the cost of
the plain furs.

Choice of Any Coat for $12,50
At $12.50 we offer the choice of any coat in our cloak department, excepting only Velvet Coats.

This includes all $25.00, $22.50 and $20.00 Cloth, Caracul and Plush Coats. \

$10 for Women's and Misses’ Coats Worth to $18.50
This offering is one of the sensations of this season being an ususually large collection of winter

coats suited to every need. These garments cannot be duplicated anywhere else for less than about

double. They are in Boucle, Broadcloth, Caracul and fancy mixture coats. Values up to $18.50 now
all at one low prices $10.00.

Good Winter Coats for Women and Misses at $4.95
The materials in these coats are Fancy mixtures, Black Kerseys and Broadcloth (that have been

worth up to $17.50) some beautifully trimmed with braids and buttons; others half fitted, full length.
$12.50 to $15.00 odd coats in colors and mixtures, all non- $4.95.

Children’s Coats Half Price
half priced 8 COa^ 80 ever 2 to 12 years’ sizes, all marked in plain figures, now at

Women’s Odd Dress Skirts
£hoice °i the entire 8kirfc department, in Black, Navy or Fancy Mixtures, were $7.50, $8.50 to

$10.00, now $5.98. Others reduced to $5.00 and $4,50.• Jot °dd skirts, good materials, no two alike, in black, navy, brown and novelty cloths, now
in three lots at $1.50, $2.50 and $3.50.

All Waists Reduced
All Women’s Flannel Shirt Waists, newest styles, were $1.25 and $1.50, with the new Flannel

Collar now 98c. Newest styles were $2.50, made of beautiful plaids, new $1 .50.
Women s Newwt Satin Messaline Waists, were $3.50 and $4.00, now $2.89. $4.00, now $3.00.
Women s New Lingerie Waists, were $2.50 and $3.00, long or elbow sleeves, high collar or square

neck now $1.98. Others reduced to 98c, $2.50 and $3.00. Some of these were twice the price.

Women’s Tailored Suits Again Marked Down
We shall make a special effort to close out the balance of our Women’s and Misses’ Tailored Suits

S”.K ZS&V&IXSf* “ *> •“» - --y - »

At these prices, in view of the attractive garments offered, any woman who knows values will buv

m»0lr«e lf\Snvha? ,hny U3lat a f°r.a8Ult\ This includes all this fall's Printzess suits and other
ma n ?Iany.of tkese m^mr? we‘ght and very desirable for wear from now to June 1st.

One lot of suits specially selected from our $20.00, $22.00 and $25.00 suits in all colors and
novelty mixtures, to clean up quick, choice now $7.50,

(These skirt are noTna" 8Uit3’ "0 ̂  alike’ a“ line(1> WerC S15 0° 10 $22'50' nowat *5'98'

Dress Goods Greatly Reduced
$1 50 and $1.25 black mohair, ............. 75c
$1.00 navy blue mohair ..... ............. 50c

$1.00 pure worsted fancy weave black suiting. 75o
69c pure worsted black storm serge ......... 59c
$1.25 pure worsted black poplin .......... . .98c

75c black and white shepherd check ......... 59c

$1.50 all silk and wool MonReve, all colors. $1.15
$1.75 all silk and wool coleen poplins ____ ^.$1.38

$1.25 pure worsted poplins and taffetas ...... 98c
1 piece black $1.25 mohair ................. 59c

4 pieces fancy 59c all wool basket cloth. . ] ! ! !35c

1 piece cadet blue striped $1 25 pure worsted
46 inch Panama at ................... 59c

1 piece brown invisible plaid $1.25 pure wor-
sted 46-inch Panamas ................. 75c

4 pieces 38-inch all wool 59c dark plaid dress
. g00ds ............................... 28c

1 piece black, all wool heavy Zibeline, 50-inch. 35c
1 piece 44-inch all wool, imported black $1.50

Boycle . ............................. ...

1 piece plain brown, pure worsted $1.50
suiting .............................. ...

 Kid Gloves at January Sale Prices

&ar “ ~ ~ - •• « -

All Blankets to Be Sold as Follows:
60 pairs $1.50 White, Grey or Tan. size 70

x80, beautiful German finish ......... $1.15

21 pairs $1 White, Grey or Tan, 60x80 ...... 88c

34 pairs $1.25 Grey or Tan, 60x80 ....... . . .98c

4 pairs $2.00 Tan or White, 72x80 ........ $1.39

12 Fancy Silk Coverlet; Comfortables, were

$3.50 to $4.00, now sold at. . .$2.25 to $3.50

32 pairs best made Wool Nap Blankets in
Grey, White, Tan or Fancy Plaids, were

$3.00, $3.50, $4 00, now. . . .$1.98 and $2.75.
pairs New White Wool Blankets with blue

borders, slightly soiled, sold all season by

An M0tr°lfci .retai,era at ^7.50, our price. . . .$3.75
All other white, grey, tan or fancy plaid all

wool blankets now reduced.

............. AFWSpecW.
All Fleeced House Jackets, were 59c, 75c,

$1 and $1.25, now .................. ̂ 0fft

All Women’s and Misses Serge Dresses re-

duced. All Children’s Worsted Dresses one-
fourthoff. All 15c fleeced Waistings, now lt)c.
30-inch Brown Cotton, now*4Hc.

Bleached Cotton 364nch, now 6 and 7Jc
Two special lots of odd pieces of. Fine

Embroideries, now at about Half Price

6c Outings, now 7. ....... 7.'. .5.C “4 ,!&
10c Unbleached Outings, now ...... 7 3-4c
10c Fancy Outn.gs, now .........
All 15c Silkoline. . . . ............. 7,^c

..................... 10c

Carpets and Rugs
were «JV.|a now'JimW°So Ha^dwhfk wXn^OJMRu^'VoxGS r8! 27x54 inchos-

27x36 and 27x54 inch Axminster Velvet and Rrn p * inches, dropped patterns, now $5 00

worth 31.50 to $2.00, fo, one week at’TOc, 98c and tl.19. y! w^

H. S. Holmes Morcaotil

WANT COLDMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED ETC,

“FOR. SALE” and “For Rent” window
signs for sale at this office.

OLD PAPERS for sale at this office.
Large bundle for 5c.

WANTED— A good man to work a
farm near Dexter, Mich., on shares.
Possession given March 1st. Ad-
dress Mrs. Louise M. Gates, Bay
City Mich. 26

AUTOMATIC Operators on Brown &
Sharpe Screw Machines; steady
work; $3.75 per day. Michigan
Screw Co., Lansing Mich. - 25

FOR SALE— Farms and village prop-
erty. Inquire of H. D. Witherefl.

' _ _ 18tf

FOR SALE— Black Minorcas, Part-
ridge Wyandotts, White Wyandotts,
White Orpingtons and one Buff
Orpington Cockrel. Will^ Schatz
Corner Barber Shop. ' 25

FARM FOR SALE— Beal farm 141
acres, west ot town. See JohnKalmbach. * 25

FOR SALE— Good milch cow. R. B.
Koons, phone 226, Chelsea. 25

FOR SALE— Farm of 57 acres: good
house; fair barn; good tool house;
well watered; two miles east of
Chelsea. Will be sold at a bargain.
J. W. Spiegelberg. 26

THE party who left corduroy hunting
coat at my place of business wifi
please call and get same. TommyMcNamara. 25

FOR SALE1— Household goods. In-
quire of Mrs. Myron Lightball, E.'
Middle street. 25tf

LOST— Last Friday between resi-
dence |of F. C. Mapes and Chel-
sea Steam Laundry a wide band
wedding ring. Liberal reward if re-
turned to -this office at once. 25

FOR SALE — 47 sorted Biack Top ewes,
$4.00 per head. M. C. Updike. ' 26

FOR RENT— Modern house on east
Summit street, Chelsea. Inquire at
this office. 26

Probate Order.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw, as. At a session of the Probate Court for
said County of Washtenaw held at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on the 27th day
of December, in the year one thousand nine hun-
dred and twelve.

Present. Emory E. Leland. Judge of Probate.
1“ M*® of the estate of John

G. Edwards, deceased.
On reading and filing the duly verified petition

of Sarah Coy. sister, praying that admin-
istratlon of said estate may be granted to Wilber
VanRipcr or some other suitable person, and

« . *nd commissioners be ap-
pointed.

It Is Ordered, that the 24th day of January
o’clock in the forenoon, at said

petition 01Bce ** ai,point*d ,or hearing said

And it is further Ordered, tliat a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks previ-
ous to said time of hearing, in the Chelsea

fn^o^WSiT ttn“ CirCU,aUn*
[A true^py] * LELAND- Jad«* of Probate.
Dobcas C. Donboan. Register. 25

Probate Order

tS ^
hundSibir&V'" 0"e lh0Ua“ni1 “i,‘“

Murr*y. Judge of Probate.

dtwaJSl. ̂  °f tht‘ e8Ut* of John Weber.

fl.Un* lhe Potion of Otto J.
administrator of said estate, praying

that he may be licensed to mortgage certain

SJingd?bUje9Cribed therein for the purpOBe of° lhl,

order be published three successive weeks nrev-

Htandkrda,d tlme 0f hearln*- the Chelsea

[A H- MURRAY- Jud*e of P«»hate.
H. Anna O’Nbill. Register. oq

.Probate Order

STATE OP MICHIGAN. County of Wash-
tenaw, as. Ata session of the probate court for
^lc.ounty oMWaahtenaw. held at the probite

‘-s

«u^I^ftdln*«5nd fli,nK the petition of W. F.

“d drc“i*tin'
(A tmeoopy).H' jud£e of Probate.
8. Anna Q'Nkiix. Register. 26

Primary Enrollment.

MWsmgm
,“.eSr*l‘<’Wn“n*' -bblloatlon tor".!*1

HOW BUtCTORS CAN SBCUBB BNHOLLMKNT.

January to'*0**' apP»catIon on enrollment day.

alive^harures W«W^iHaa b®®^ duly enroll«d asin his resktence from one precinctnew be can be enroUed in the

ln ‘b'’
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ANNUAL

REDUCTION SALE
_____ * _ at _ .

1-3 0FF
ON ALL

SUITS and OVERCOATS

We have made some tempting reductions in our Clothing De-

partment, tempting because the quality of the goods we are offer-

ing is the beat and still more tempting because the heart of the

season is at hand and there are months of cold weather still

ahead of us.

Why not drop in tomorrow and see what elegant Suits and
Overcoats we are offering at greatly reduced prices.

SHOES AND RUBBERS FOR MEN AND BOVS

Dancer Brothers

LOCHL ITEMS.

Mrs. Thos. Wortley, of Flint, is re-

ported as being very ill.

Born, on Monday, January 20, 1913,
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert Galardi, a son.

The L. T. Freeman Co. have had
their basement department equipped
with gas lights.

The North Lake Band will give its
annual flsh dinner at the Grange ball
on Friday evening, January 24.

The net proceeds of the free seat
offering at the Methodist church
Wednesday evening were $235.

The Research Club were entertained
at the home of Mrs. A. B. Clark, on
Park street, on Monday evening.

Miss Ethel Burkhart entertained a
number of friends Saturday after-
noon in honor of Miss Alice Chandler.

The best you can do, the most you
can do and what will please you and
your neighbor best is to boost Chel-
sea.

The three children of Mr. and Mrs.
H. Rosenthal, of south Main street,
are seriously ill with an attack of
diphtheria/

One of the Chelsea physicians had
thirteen calls for his services in less

than a half hour on Tuesday after-
noon of this week.

The Ladies' Aid Society, of North
Lake, will hold a social at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Daniels
Friday evening, January 31.

on

Mrs. Charles Steinbach and daugh
ter, Miss Helene, attended the pro-

duction of “Peter Pan,” at the New
Whitney theatre in Ann Arbor, on
Monday evening.

Miss Lila Hagadon is seriously
with pneumonin.

W. L. Burr is confined to bis home
on Congdon street with the measles.

The Five Hundred Club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell
on Monday evening.

The Higji Five were entertained at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. John- 1

son Tuesday evening.

The tenth grade of the Chelsea
high school enjoyed a ride to North
Lake last Friday evening.

Mrs. A. C. Pierce on Tuesday eve-
ning entertained a number of friends
at her home on east Summit street.

The school board bad the first and
second grades of the Chelsea public
schools disinfected on Wednesday of I

this week.

Some of the young people of this
place attended* a dancing party given
at the armory in Ann Arbor on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Pierce are mak-
ing arrangements to move their house-
hold goods to Detroit where they will
make their home. -

Getting Ready for Inventory
TOO MANY GOODS EVERYWHERE

And we are going to' clean them out by giving a two weeks’ Clearance sale, from Jan. 24th to Feb. 8.
When we must stop to count cash or measure the goods. Every economical buyer of merchandise
should take advantage of this unparalled record-breaking, bargain-giving event.

Out They Go-Every Overcoat in the House
Not a garment reserved from this merciless price slashing.

Every one is fashions latest creation designed and tailored by
high class workman, and lined throughout with either mohair,

serge or satin lining. In fact this is a sale of Overcoats where

you get a chance at the cream of this season's production at a

price so low you will hardly notice the outlay.

Here is an Overcoat opportunity that no man not supplied
with a new Overcoat can afford to miss.
Overcoats worth up to $12.00 priced at from ____ $5 00 to $7.50

Overcoats that would be good value at $16.00 to $20.00 will
be banded out for .............................. $10.00
Overcoats worth up to $25.00 and $30.00 we have marked so

low that viewed from every standpoint — style, quality, fit etc.
They look like gold dollars for fifty cents. Fancy overcoats for
the young men and staple black and dark mixture overcoats for
the older men. Ask to see them.

v
*

=\.

There will be a special meeting of |

Olive Lodge, F. & A. M. No. 156,
Tuesday evening, January 28. Work!
in the third degree.

J. A. Danton, until recently super-

intendent of the village electric light

and water works plant, has accepted j

a position in Detroit.

Sale Prices That Not Only Talk But Scream
Fifteen dozen Men’s Blue Denim Overalls apron or plain

waist band. Every seam doubled stitched. Buttons riveted and
guaranteed to stay. You can’t duplicate them anywhere at less
than 65 cents, we are going to let them out during this sale at 50
cents.

Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirts reduced to 50 cents and 75 cents.

Furs!
Getting scarcer and going

Miss Bessie Allen entertained a I

number of friends at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. F. H. Sweetland Saturday |

evening, in honor of Miss Jessie Reed,
of Jackson.

Furs! Furs!
Fashionable, new, beautiful Furs,

higher every season. You can make no better invesement'than
buying furs here at clearance sale , prices. Nothing reserved here.
Every article in the fur line reduced from twenty-five to fifty percent. ,

m

\

Miss Barbara Schwikerath has re-
signed her position as bookkeeper at
the office of the Michigan State Tel-
ephone Co. here. Her place will be
filled by Miss Mabel Guthrie.

J. Bacon Mercantile Co.’s
STORE OF “CERTAIN SATISFACTION”

ON THE HILL
/

HEADQUARTERS FOR JJ. S. CREAM SEPARATORS.
WHY NOT TRY ONE?

We have some Burch, Imperial and Syracuse Plows on which we
can give you some very low prices. r

We have one Storm Buggy in stock to sell at a Bargain.
T

Special Prices on Crockery. Come to us for Bargains in Soap,
Tea and Coffee.

If you wish to buy Rockers, Buffets, Davenports, Kitchen Cab-
inets or Cotton Felt Mattresses, we have some at a very Special
Prices to close out.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SNAPS

J. Bacon Mercantile Co.

# . % •

Tliey'll Be Inteiesting ”

We are anxious to have you read our advertisements

each week. We feel that we have dignity enough to ^

conduct our business properly — but hot enough of it to
c

hurt. We expect to put enough “ginger” into these

Ads to keep you from going to sleep while reading them,

enough of human interest to induce you to read and

enjoy our little chat each .week. At the same time we

shall try to avoid flippancy, foolishness and “fine writing.

With this little confession we invite you to watch our

announcements and see if we make good. \

Ihe Kempt Commeicial & Savings Bank

Chas. A. Smith, of Detroit, is re-
ported as being confined to his home
by illness. Mr. Smith isa former well
known resident of this place, and is a.
son of Mrs. Sarah Smith, of north
Main street.

The Chelsea high school basketball
team, accompanied by Supt. Hendry,
were in Saline last Friday evening
where they played a game of ball.
The Chelsea team was defeated by
a score of 29 to 14.

E. VanDeMark, who established
the Clinton Courier and has been the
publisher for the last seven years,
has sold the paper to Howard F.
Cary of Stockbridge who has taken
charge of the business.

J. G. Schofield, who has been em-
ployed in the ball department of the

Flanders Mfg. Co. for the past year
year and a half, left Sunday morning
for his former home in Engl md where
he will spend the next two Lionths. ®

The son and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. H. A. Stanbridge, of Lyndon,
were taken ill with scarlet fever last
Friday. The school in the district
known as “Pumpkin College,” haS
been closed. The children were not
pupils of the school.

The box social given by the Sylvan
Arbor of Gleaners last Friday even-
ing at the home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Heim, of Sylvan, was both a
social and financial success. One of
the boxes was sold for $4.00. The net

proceeds were $56.66.

The Western Washtenaw Farmers’
Club met at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. O. C. Burkhart Friday. About
fifty members were present and an
interesting meeting was the result.
The next meeting will be held with
Rev. and Mrs. C. J. Dole.

The L. O. T. M. M. will hold their
October and November birthday
party at the home of Mrs. A. E. John-
son on Friday afternoon, January 24.
Scrub lunch.. Brin£ plate, cup, fork
and spoon. Don’t forget your birth-
day pennies. Every Lady Maccabee
is invited to be present.

Carl Stone, of Flint, is fllllhg the

position at the Chelsea sub-station ot
the AuSable Power Co. formerly filled
by W. E. Stocking, who resigned last
week. Mr. Stone about a year ago
retired from the U. S. navy. During
period *of service he was third elec-
trician on the battle ship North Car-
olina. - _
Rev. Father Considlne entertained

St. Cecelia’s choir at St. Mary’s
Rectory Sunday, January 19. The
young people had a very jolly time.
A fine supper was served to which
all did ample justice. Vocal and In-
strumental music was given after
which progressive pedro was played,
Misses Phyllis Raftrey, Celia Kolb,
Josephine Miller and Roseline Kelly

taking the honors. ^

7

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Leeman, of I

Sharon, are making arrangements to|
move in to their new residence the
first of the coming week.

HORSE BLA^NKETS^-pnlj' 15 pair left and we are not going to carry a single pair of them over.
You can hiorder to move them quick

Blankets at $7.50 to $9.00 the pair.

There will be a one day farmers’ I
institute held at Gregory on Thurs-
day, January 30. A. R. Potts, of the

Michigan Agricultural College, will be
the state speaker.

we arc still further reducing~the” prices. ’ You can "buy extra large Wool
Ask to see them. Stable Blankets at 5Qc, 69c, 89c and $1.19.

WOMEN’S MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S COATS — A final slashing of prices that will clean them up.
Every garment Is a new one, not a left over, no out of date. If not supplied with a new coat you simply
can not resist buying one from the choice selection offered here. Children’s Coats at $2.50 and $5.00 worth
from $5.00 to $12.00. Women’s Coats $5.00, $7.50, $10.00 and $12.00 not a coat in the lot worth less than $10
and up to $25.00.

Eppler & VanRiper found that their

old electric motor was not large
enough to run the machinery at their
shop, and last week replaced it with
a twenty horse power motor

• Best quality standard Prints 54c-
Best quality fancy Dress Ginghams worth from

12ic to 15c, sale price 10c.
Best quality Apron Check Ginghams 64c.
Outings at reduced prices.
Good quality Bed Sheets 72x90 48c.
Good quality Pillow Cases 45x36 15c.

Lonsdale Bleached Muslin 94c.
Fruts of the loom Bleached Muslin 10c.
Good quality Bleached Muslin at 7c and 8c.
Brown Sheetings reduced to 5c, 6c, 7c and 8c.
Good quality Straw Ticking 10c.
Best quality colored 124c Snirting
20 Pounds Granulated Sugar for $1

10c.
11.00

The Altar Society of the Church of |

Our Lady of the Sacred Heart will i

hold an Important meeting after high
mass Sunday, January 26. All the
members are requested to attend. -

W. P. Schenk Company

A two ton auto truck from Detroit I chas. O. Reilly,
came here Wednesday morning and
raovqd the household goods ot Mr. and

Mrs. 0. H. Young to that city. Mr.
was formerly superintendent for the
Flanders Mfg. Co.

George Klink has sold forty acres

of his farm in Lyndon to Rev. Dr,

E. Smith commenced filling the ice
house at the Cavanugh Lake camping
grounds this week.

Mrs. Louis Burg entertained the L.

There will be. a special meeting of I C. B. A. at her home on Thursday
Chelsea Lodge, K. of P., at Castle | evening of last week.
Hall Tuesday evening, January 28th.
The newly installed officers will give"
a Munch after the meeting, and all
members are urged tb attend.

Twenty-one years ago January 26th,

electric lights were turned on in Chel-

sea for the first time.

Following out their usual policy of
A. J. Tuttle, of Blissfield, has pur-

have thoroughly disinfected the thea-
tre, under the direction of the health

officer. The theatre was closed all
day Wednesday.

Miss Leona Belser entertained the

Bridge Club at her home on South
street Tuesday evening.

There will be a regular meeting ot

For“al.DOtice h“ be<:nJ9aUed by|the W. R. C. in G. A. R. hall on Fri-
day afternoon, January 24.

the Washtenaw Home Telephone
company to its subscribers that it
will go out of business on January 31,
and that thereafter service will be
furnished by the Michigan State
Telephone company.

Rice Howell, who has been in
Chicago for some time, is ill at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Glazier.

• ..... . • - • • - • evening. 'service on the Michigan Central for
several hours. The wreck occurred
at the point where the two roads cross
each other and the engine and five
freight cars were derailed.

The Sir Knights of Chelsea Tent
gave the Lady Maccabees a surprise
party on Tuesday evening. The mem-
bers of the Hive were engaged in in-
stalling their new officers, and about
8 o’clock their hall was invaded by

The feature at the Princess to-
night is a 161 Bison entitled “The
Rights of a Savage.” It’s a thrilling
story of the love of an Indian girl
for a white man.

Cavanaugh Lake Grange Meeting.

A regular meeting of Cavanaugh
Lake Grange will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John Kilmer, of Shar-

the Sir Knights, who came prepared 1 0n, on Tuesday, January 28. A dinner

with a lunch that they served at the will be served and the following pro-
close of the meeting.

large and inspiring congregation
liftened to the sermon at tie M. E. | ton •

gram carried out:

Music. -
Roll Coll, quotation from Will Carl-

church last Sunday morning aud the
superintendent of the Sunday sclool
looked gratified when he announced
147 present and the condition of the
school nearly perfect Miss Ben- 1 ture ̂  winter? B. C. Whitaker.
O’Liel delivered an able address to a GeneraVdiscusslon.

large congregation in the evening.

Biographical sketch of the life of

Carlton, Mrs. H. J. Kruse
‘‘ Ff^ding, Mrs. John Miller.

Whtt are we asking of the legisla-

FOR

LIGHTING

FOR

COOKING

FOR

HEATING

Leave Your Order Now.
*

We Cheerfully Give Estimates.

Visit Our Show Room and See

Our Lamps, Fixtures and Stoves

Chelsea Company

Men’s Suits and Overcoats 1-3 Off R&la.

Price
Here’s a real chance to choose from the finest Suits and Over-

coats at a clear saving of ONE-THIRD. Come and see for yourself.
Here is the way they sell now: -
$12.00 Suits and Overcoats, $8.34
$15.00 Suits and Overcoats, $10.00
$18.00 Suits and Overcoats, $12.00

Word was received ’ Wednesday
evening of the death of Mrs. Mary A.
Olds at South Haven. Mrs. Olds was j

a former resident of Chelsea, and
was a sister of Chas. Tlchenor and |

Mtt. J. G.^Hoover of this place. She
was 81 years of age. Her
will be brought to Chelsea
morning and interment will
Maple Grove cemetery \‘ ‘ ..... . ‘

>n, John Kilmer.
Parcel Post a

producer and*

HINGS

1-4 Off

its

m, 1M

$20.00 Suits and Overcoats, $13.34
$22.50 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
(Blue Suits Alone Excepted)

ALL BOYS’ OVERCOATS AT 1-* OFF REGULAR PRICE.
Boys’ Knickerbocker Suits in either Norfblks or Double Breasted

styles, every suit absolutely guaranteed to give satisfactory wear,
all go now at One-Fourth off regular price.

$5.00 Suits, $3.75 $6.00 Suits, $4.50 $8.00 Suits, $6.00

A chance to effect a real saving on Trousers.
All $2.00 Trousers .......... $1.50 I All $4.00 Trousers. .  ...... $3.00

All $3.00 Trousers.    ...... $2.25 | All $5.00 Trousers ......... $3.75

MEN’S WINTER FURNISHINGSjT
All two-niece Underwear from $1.00 up,
All Wool Lined and Fur Gloves .........
All Silk and Knit Mufflers ...............
All Sweater Coats .......................
All Fur Caps. . ... ......... ..... . . ......

Alll Winter Cloth Caps ..................

MEN’S SHIRTS
One lot of Men’s duett and Monarch Shirts in broken lots but all

sizes of some patterns, all new goods Regular $1.50 and $1.00 values
now 76c.

MEN’S HATS
_ One lot of Men's Hats, to clean up all odd styles, your choice of
many $1.50 to $3.00 Hats $1.00.
ALL HORSE BLANKETS ONE-FOURTH OFF REGULAR PRICE

.
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SYNOPSIS.

* Nplrtt of fun Mayor Bedlfflit. a
•ummer visitor, to ctmsed through the
Jwkk!* by ten laughing: glrlH, one of whom

«-atrhws and klssea. The girls form
themselves Into a court and sentence him
to d<> the blddlnc Of one of their number
ych day for ton days. A legislative
toMnaure oMtostss woman suffrage, which
propped from the mayor's pocket. Is used

compel him to obey the mandatas of
Rlris. His first day of service Is with
Andreww, who takes him Ashing,
are thraatened, by the sheriff with

«rreat. Mlaa Vinlngr sees what she con-
Oidont a clandestine meeting between one
•f the gtrla and the. mayor. The next
slay he goes driving with Mabel Arney,
They meet with' an accident, are arrested
and locked ug. ,but escape. The mayor
W«turns to the hotel, finds the sheriff

TO CVS

&:

waiting for him, .and takes refuge In the
goom of Besa Wlnlers. He plans to get

Uf the Incriminating bill. With
Brocka the mayor goes to Inves-
i Indian mound. They are caught

thunder storm.

CHAPTER VII. — Continued. '

• "I— I*m afraid.” almost sobbing.
Tti« mayor pot Ills arm about her

®enUy, soothing her as only a tactful
^aa may soothe a nervous woman.
[Unconsciously aiie drew toward him.
“Lightning aeemfl <ier^iblt;1*, he said

vraanly. "but aa a matter of fact there
Ss always more danger on the cars.
Statistics prove—”

“What's that?" cried the woman,
«pprefcen«JYeiy. “1 heard a voice.”

! The mayor peered out.
“The sheriff!" he muttered under

Ids breath.
Three men were running toward

them on the beach, their heads
•down, ducking the rain.

Scrambling (torn under rha- boat,
hfayor Bedight set off at top speed
op the beach, pausing at the start
fang enough to whisper.
"HI be hack. Walt."
The sheriff and his two deputies,

tor rathe ring the gaio with lowered
oyea. had not seen the mayor’s flight.
In fact, so blinded were their eyes
that they ran almost into the girl aud
the boat before they could stop.

“Hello!” bawled the sheriff. ‘‘You’re
from Squirrel Inn. ain't ye? W herd’s
yer bean?” bluntly. "We're lookin'
Cer him."
Mlaa Brooks drew her feet back

under her skirt and replied coldly:
One of the best ways to And a

man." wUhericgiy, "Is - to go where
JS/’ _ __ ^ ....... ......... . ......

The eherUTs chest shot out im-
mediately.
"Now, looka-here. young lady,

none of your smartness or we'll take
you along fer accessory before the
»et. Understand?" blustering.
"Yoa are wanting your time try-

ing to bully me." replied the girl, with-
out a tremor In her voice. "I am
penect'.y harmless and I 1 ave told
yon all I know. The man has gone up
the beach.”
“Aw. come on. Sid," broke In a

slender young fellow, turning his back
to the rain. "What the use of arguin’
with th' gal? She ain't th’ one we
had ylaterday”

Wlthont a word the sheriff veered
nuonnd the boat and, following the
fast fading trail, set out in haste af-
ter Bedight. Fifteen minutes later
ithe mayor came up from the opposite
•-direction.

“1 am eocry. Mine Brooks," he said.
piorrowfuUy, "bet. I'm afraid you’ll get
lvi«t after all. We*ue got to get away
‘.frwm kero! I circled mound and found
<tbe boat these fellows left. I set It
; adrift with a gale blowing it across
the lake, but they are not far behind.
‘"Wa must get under way as soon as
possible.”

"I don't miad a eoaking." replied
jtiM young woman, bravely. "It's the
— tho lightuing that frightens me—
land that's about quit"

The man righted the dory hurriedly,
piled In their belongings and set the
boat from the shore with a sturdy
shove. A half mile below, on -the
beach, he caught sight of throe men
running toward them— and far away
ob the wave-whipped lake, a Uny dot
pt brown could be seen rising and fall
tag aa it scudded before the wind
It was the sheriff’s row boat.
"Sleeping out of doors." said the may-

or. milling a± the woman opposite
-*i« very beneficial to the hmgs^e^
pi clalfy on aa (stand.”

proclaimed the witchary of the night
• With a scarcely 1 perceptible tilt,
ttfe boat grounded on the shelving
sandy shore. Bedight sprang out
and pulled the craft further upon Its
cushioned anchorage. The girl sat
In the boat, Intently watching the
mayor. That gentleman took from
the locker a basket well laden. Quick-
ly gathering some dry wood, be
tacked It over a bunch of tinder-
like weeds, touched a match to the
pile, set the basket at a safe distance
and pulling a revolver from his pocket,
fired In the general direction of the
moon.
Haring maneuvered -thus peculiarly,

Jie hastened back to the boat, shoved
off and rowed from the bbore a hun-
dred yards. Resting on his oars, he let
tb.ejioat toss idly upon the lake. Five,

ten minutes passed. The dry wood
burned brightly, making a beacon of
light, into the circle of which there
came, at last, three shadows, followed
by unintelligible conversation.
"They’ve found It," said the mayor,

picking up his oars and turning the
boat toward the hotel.

it was midnight when the sides of
the craft rubbed its sister boats at
Mine Host'a dock. The mayor and
the girl crept aoftly up tho winding
pathway toward the hotel. Suddenly,
in the moonlight ahead, the form of
woman appeared advancing to meet

them. The mayor and the girl saw
her simultaneously. Ho stopped In-
stantly with a restraining hand upon
the girl's arm.
"Quick!" he commanded, springing

In front of Uls companion and turning
her about face. "Walk rapidly down
the path to the boathouse."
She complied Instantly.
Over his shoulder the mayor saw

the woman hesitate, then follow de-
terminedly through the shimmering
moonlight.

"Go Into the boathouse," directed
Bedight hurriedly. "Waft until I en-|
gage her in conversation. Then open
the rear door and run for the hotel.
And be quiet!"

I understand," whispered the girl,
excitedly. .

Slipping through the door, she
closed It softly. Pulling a cigar from
his, pocket, the mayor scratched a
match on the sole of hla shoe and
blew a puff of smoke at the same tar-
get which earlier In the evening he
had failed to hit with his leaden mis-
sile.

The woman rounded the corner and
came directly toward him.
"I beg your pardon. Mr. Bedight,”

said "Judge" Vinlng In a cold, formal
voice, "for following you. but as chap-
erone of the young ladles at the bote!
I feel that It was my duty to do so.I_» •

The mayor bowed. ,

"Duty to thfe one performing it," ho
Interrupted gallantly, ‘is oftentimes
Irksome, but begrudgingly done fre-
quently conveys pleasure to another.
I do not desire to appear selfish in
your eyes, but I find your duty pleases
me groaily," bowing again. "Now, the
moonlight— "

The "judge" made a deprecating
gesture.

"Do not attempt to evade." she
warned. "I am deeply In earnest.
Where is the — the — " She seemed at
a loss to proceed. Finally she threw
diplomacy to the winds. "Who was
the girl with you— alone— at this hour
of the night? I have a right to know
and I— had thought you. a gentleman,
though I should have known that no
gentleman would have— have — " she
finished lamely. -

"Kissed you?" questioned the may-
or. tho frivolity scarcely gone from
his voice.

"Certainly!" she flashed.
Bedight puffed thoughtfully at his

cigar, the fragrant pungency of the

"question, Mr. Bedight,- at* MttfM*.
"Who was the girl that cam* down
the path with you?*
, The man draw cloaer to htr. Th*
flippancy was gone from his volco.
Hlo face was earnest
"Miss Vlnint, yon hay* Inferred

that I am guilty of conduct unbecom-
ing a gentleman. A few mornings
ago you ran after me la a spirit of
mischief, and in the same spirit I
caught you In my anna and kissefe
you. If I have hurt you I am sin-
cerely sorry, but I, too, am reaping
the fruit of folly. Yoa have chosen
to arm yourself with a distant de-
meanor toward me, you rebuff my at-
tempts at entering the circle of your
real self, you are "judge’' both on and
off the bench, distant, sqsplcious,
haughty. You pursued me; I took
toll. With your permission I promise
to forget that you ran, but I cannot
forget that I kissed you. I am not
a boy. I have seen some of the world.
I do not know much about love. I
have been too busy trying to do some-
thing. to fall In love, or else I never

Bulgarians'
At Home In WAPTinF-

Chapter vhi.

’vYfeee tbe waves are running freely
It ts a stiff pull from Mine Most’s
•select little betel In tho Wisconsin

Co Glep Island, hut on a perfect
it Btefct. with Just breeze

it to ripple the fair hair of a
pretty ghri oppoelUh H>e man at the

taek arduous.
»t ' complain

>ped the prow
Hi •fldfrojpth*

Boot of an owl

Fired in the General Direction of the

MBbn.

tobacco wafting to Jackie as she
stood in the moonbeam's path, the
light giving an ethereal beauty to her
trim, erect figure.

"It was wrong. I admit," he said
Impulsively, "I am willing to admit
that— but 1 refuse to believe that no
gentleman could be other than hon-
ored by such a privilege. As one who
has tried to be such. I would be will-
ing to do It again If — "

"Mr. Bedight"— the voice was keen
now— and the mayor hesitated. ”1 did
aot come here to bandy words. I
never shall cease regretting
am In a sense^ guilty of
or which makes It
to condemn you
warn you not t
further

OTFE.T2.IMC> CANDLE. TOV THOSE, AT FRONT

HOW me the plan, great Build-
er of my life?

Nay, anxious soul, • /
Thou art not strong nor wise enough s.«

yet
To so« the whole "

A FEW UNUSUAL RECIPES.

Alice Mason. “I
have happened to meet the woman.
Since coming here I don't know
actly what sort of an enchantment I
have entered— but 1 do know that I
cannot forget the ecstasy of the mo-
ment when our Ups met. You may
scorn me and It lies within your pow-
er to discipline me— or defeat me—
but I shall not try to obliterate the
thrill of that brief moment!"
Jackie Vinlng did not meet his eyes.

In her heart she felt a strange, new
feeling of elation, a softening of re-
sentment, but women were theorems
long- before mathematicians struggled
with right-angle triangles and hypote-
nuses, and all their non-understand-
able descendants, beautiful and sweet
and charming as they are, still per-
sist In being man’s hardest problem.
"Your frankness In some things,"

she said without emotion, "Is as com-
mendable as your lack of it In others.
Must 1 repeat my question still anoth-
er time? Who is tho girl?"
The mayor spoke firmly and with

decision.

"As a man who Is at least that
much of a gentleman, 1 refuse to an-
swer/ The girl has done no wrong.
She—"
"Mr. Bedight, on Tuesday night I

saw one of my crowd of young ladles
leave the arbor after a clandestine
night meeting with you. Tonight I
chance to blunder upon you at mid-
night, again In the company of a
young woman. There are no others
here, aside from our party. I feel a
responsibility and I must insist on
your answering."
The mayor shrugged his shoulders.
"Who was she?" asked the "judge"

for tho fourth time.

"Why don't you ask her yourself?”
said the mayor.
“Where la she?”
"The last I saw of her she went

through that door," he replied, dog-
gedly.

Miss Vinlng stepped toward the
door and opened it. In the farther
end of the boathouse a second door
stood open and through It the moon-
light streamed.

"I see I have been outwitted," an-
grily.

"May I walk to the hotel with you?"
asked the mayor humbly.
"I prefer to go alone, she replied

In a tone of finality, starting up the
path.

"Miss Vinlng!"
It was the mayor calling from the

dock.
She stopped.
"What Is It. Mr. Bedight?" Impa-

tiently.

"You remember saying the girl with
me must be one of your party because
there were no other , young ladies
about?"
"Yes," crisply.

The mayor's voice had something
of the old ring In It as he asked:
"Did you think of the colored

cook?"
But the "judge." going up the path

briskly, did not deign to reply,
(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Figs and Ralslna.
Consul Horton at Smyrna notes that

the Reform, a Smyrna newspaper.' es-
timates the raisin crop for this year
at about 700,000 quintals ttf.iei.goo
pounds)
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NTERMINGLTNO with the
roar Of the Marltza rtses
the wailing of wldowit."
For thirty years Bulgaria
has sung these words of

her national hymn, embodying the
temperamental Slavic melancholy
which permeates her literature and
music. But now the wall of centuries
deepens into a paean of victory; the
children and the soldiers are now
singing this new^ version of tho, old
melody:
The blood-red Marltza In foaming,
Mortally wounded Turkey Ilea groaning;
On, on, Zarlgrad (Couatuiitlnople) la

ours.
One, two, three, march the Infantry.
"During all my twenty-five years

here," writes a Russian exile, a civil
engineer In southern Bulgaria, In a
personal letter to a friend In New
York, "I have never seen the Bul-
garian people hq deeply roused. Tho
women are organizing committees to
raise funds for tho ifed Cross work
and for the relief of the families suf-
fering because all their mule mem-
bers have gone to the front. For
several days after hostilities broke out
it was Impossible to buy bread. Tho
bakers were working night and day.
but they would not soil to- the civil-
ians; all was for the soldiers.

Young Boys Volunteer.
"Our arsenal is three kilometers

from the barracks, and the authorities
wore puzzled how to transport the
Mannlicher rifles for the new recruits
over to tho barracks. Tho soldiers
were all on duty or drilling, and every
wagon In town was in use for carry-
ing supplies. Help came to them
from an unexpected quarter. A com-
mittee of three boys appeared and
asked that they bo allowed to solve
the problem. All the small boys of
the town— they ran In age from eight
to fourteen— marched out to the ar-
senal, organized Into large companies,
and. each company under tho direc-
tion of an old man, the little fellows
solemnly shouldfcyed the guns and
trudged those three kilometers over
plowed fields to the barracks, re-
tracing their steps many times until
every Mannlicher had been carried
over to the barracks."

This is a war that the people have
wanted and have been expecting for
many years, so they gladly have come
to the financial assistance of the gov-
ernment. In every town citizens
formed committees to raise the nec-
essary funds. In Lom. one of the
smaller provincial towns, such a com-
mittee collected 4.100 franca the first

zons. In Varna, the business men
raised a fund of .70,000 francs for this
purpose alone, and tho relief, work
will bo carried on until the country
is once more under normal conditions.
Nor Is only money given. In Pleven
one citizens gave 1,000 francs worth
of tobacco and cognac. Tho Jews In
Dupnltza, a very small town, gave
twenty completely equipped bods to
the Red« Cross society, In addition to
four dozen suits of underwear and

Most of us know and have prepared
pigs In blankota— that is bacon
wrapped in a small piece of
steak, browned in fat and then sim-
mered in a little water— but this Ger-
man dish, although similar, is one
quite unusual:- *
Cut pieces qI well-pounded lound

steak, cut thlnTTn pieces about five
Inches wide; salt And pepper well, lay
a slice of pickle, a slice of onion aud
a strip , of bacon on each piece and
roll it up. Brown in a little fat. add
a bay loaf and enough water to sim-
mer for an hour or two. Bo sure that
the meat is either skewered or tied
with a string. If fbo meat is rolled
or dilated with flour tho gravy Is
slightly thickened.

Chocolate Cookies.— Take a cupful
of brown sugar, one-half cup of butter,
one cup of sour milk, one egg and one*

half teaspoonful of soda. Melt two
squares of chocolate, add one and a
half-cups of flour, a half cup of rais-
ins, a half cup of nutrneats well bro-
ken. Mix and drop by teaspoonfuls
on buttered pans.

Bran Muffins. — These are good
for people troubled with constipation,
and aro often recommended by phy*
slclans. Beat an egg and add a
pinch of salt, then a half cup of mo-
lasses, a cup of milk, two cups of
flour, four teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der. Mix well and bako twenty min-
utes to half an hour. This makes a
dozen mulllns.*

Peanut Butter Fudge.--F.it two
cups of brown sugar and two-thirds of
a cup of milk in a granite sauce pan,
set over tho fire and stir uutl! the
sugar is dissolved. Boll until u little
dropped In cold water will form a
soft ball, then add four tablespoonfuls
of peanut butter; stir until tho butter

I TO WOMEN I

Now Is Jhe Tune
those pains and aches malting
from weekneM or darangemen!
of tho organs dlztlnctlv feminine
sooner or later leave their mark,
beauty soon fodea away. Now
ia the time to restore health
and retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE’S

Favorite Prescription

mu Tow Dranlst will Sapply YMHjJuj

A SECRET
A24i lb. sack of

Henkel’s Dread Flour
will make over 37 lbs. of
bread. Everything but
flour shrinks when cooked
but Henkel's Flour grows.

1 It costs less to begin with <

than any other/, food y
like; and what other food

T)U

i do you like so well that ;

^ you must have it at every
meal in the year? . Buy

HENKEL’S FLOUR
f IT IS NEVER DEAR f

Live and lei live la a poor motto for
butchers.

Rod CroM Ball Blue will wn«h douhlo n«
many clot ho* n» any other blue. Don’t
put your money into any other. Adv.

stockings. All this is asido from
what tho municipalities aro doing for is molted, then beat until croainy~ Add

a teaspoon of vanilla and a third of u

day the subscription was opened, 4,800, . PrePare bandages for the hospitals.
francs on the second day. and at the
end of the fourth day It had 15,000
franca In hand. In this particular
case the money was used to equip
volunteer companies which wore es-
corted to the trains by all the city
officials and the citizens' who had not
yet been called to the colors.

Each small town la the market cen-
ter of Us surrounding district, and It
Is In them that the commissary de-
partment of the army has established
lepots for gathering in supplies for
roops. Every day the peasants come
Irlvlng In their cattle and sheep and
olgs, and compete with each other In
giving. Many old peasants, who
fougbt In the Russo-Turkish war. or
'n the war with Servla. are tr^ne m-
have themselves enlisted again. One
'Id man frcip Boyana drove Into town
In a wagon drawn by two buffaloes
ind sought out the recruiting officer

Giving of Slender Store,
"I know I am too old to fighC

said, "but you need men to drive the
'apply wagona. Can'l you make use
:>f me and ray wagon and my buffa-
loes?”

In the towns the very poorest peo-
faror. (ole are giving aU the ’ —

unt ap*

tho same end. In Uustchuk the mu-
nicipal council appropriated 100,000
francs for distribution among tho fam-
ilies of soldiers, while Jambol, a
much smaller town, could give only
30,000 francs. Special committees
have been appointed to administer
those funds.

In tho outlying villages, beyond the
reach of the activities of tho munici-
pal commit toes, tho peasants are
showing themselves equally capable
of handling the situation. Tho peas-
ants are often rich In grain, firewood,
and the other necessities of life,

which they utore away for their own
consumption during tho winter. It
would bo useless to send out subscrip-
tion lists, for there is little ready
cash above that which hag. been laid
aside to pay the heavy taxes. The
village authorities follow no rule,
and In many places tho relfbf work
is carried on entirely with donations
In kind. But this is not the most Im-
portant work of the village commit-
tees.

'1 he Uvea of tho peasants depend
on their crops. If these fall poverty,
and even famine, will follow. The
men were going to war Just ns tho
winter crops of wheat should have
been sown, but village committees
are undertaking to sow tho fleldn of
their fellows who have enlisted. In
one village. Novo Solo, the committee
worked so energetically that It has
almost finished Its task. The rich
peasants contributed tho seed; one
man alone gave 1,100 kilos, over one
ton, of wheat. Behind much of this
activity are the co-operative banks;
they are advancing much money and
quantities of seeds to the families of
those of their members who have
gone to tho war, and they are super
intending much of the committee*
work In planting the winter wheat
crop.

All the schools and . gymnasia In
Bulgaria have been closed; only tho
girls assemble to sew clothing and

cup of sultana raisins.

ANY aiitnteu are spent In the
getting,

*»»noe a omen for tea fui-Hook spinning and
knitting,

And nn*n for punch forsook hewing and
splitting -Poor Richard.

SUGGESTIVE DISHES.

. The man who stands at the bottom
of the ladder and stteadles It is oftsn
of more benefit to tho, country than
tho one who climbs to the top.

The Process.
"I am a bankrupt in love."
"Then It Is tlmo for supplementary

proceedings."

Extremes. *
"Why Is Alexander so cut up?"
"Because hls salary has Just boon

cut down."

Better Way.
"Does your wife raise a rompiu

when you stay away from homo at
night?"

"No; but she does when I get

homo."

Solved.
"Twelve persons for dinner! Area t

you crazy?"

"We might Invito a thirteenth; that
would pernupii take away their appe-
tite."

This Is true also of schools In Servls.
Many of the teachers and profqssors
are drilling In tho barracks. The
women teachers have entered the spe-
cial training courses for nurses which
have been opened in every town. In
Tlrnovo the monks In one of the largo
monasteries sent a petition to the
mayor asking that they be allowed to
loin the army, or enlist In the Red
Cross corps. Now a dozen of thorn
are taking up the Red Cross trainingcourses. *

clothes they
•an spare for the use of the soldiers
Hrase families which have been left
without means of livelihood, because
he men have gone to the front are
aelng amply provided for by eommlt-
*** of women and the wealthier

Naturally there is a scarcity of
able-bodied men which. In some ot
the towns might result In disorder if
the local authorities did not show In-
eenuity in solving local problems. In
I levon all the policemen were called
o the barracks and the streets were

in rr^'1 Th0 called
on an the boys of tho upper synum.l
ura classes to oreanUo themselves
Into a provisional police force. Delnc
only boys, two were made to flu the
place of one policeman,
streets of tho city are
pairs of boys In tho
caps of the gymnasium.

hultel>Mt>1n..--eU!- arc: ending

Here la a new ono of tho old fa
Vorltes:

Chill Con Garni.— Grind through a
moat chopper ono and a half pounds
of beef, one and a half pounds of veal,
•a pound of pork, and a quarter of a
Pound of suet. Put into a large ket-
tle. add a quart of tomatoes chopped
fine, six largo onions minced, and a
quart of chill beans or lima beans.
Season with salt and cayenne, adding
a bay leaf. Tie up In a piece of cheese
cloth two teaspoonfuls each of whole
peppers and allspice and a few cloves.
Fill an eight quart kettle with water
and tho mixture and cook six hours.
Tho longer, and slower It Is cooked
the better.

Hot Tamales— This Is another pop-
ular recipe often called for. Cover
a chicken with water and stew until
tender, salting the fowl when nearly
done. Drain off .the liquor, aud when
cool remove the fat. Cut up tho meat
and chop fine; season with paprika
and garlic to tasto. Make a thick
mush of corn meal and boiling water.
Form the seasoned meat into rolls
and Incase each in the mush, making
It Into a long roll. Cover these rolls
with the Inner husks of the corn af-
ter they have been well washed.
When the tamales are all wrapped In
the husks, tie them up and return
them to the liquor In which the chick-
en was cooked; add a few red peppers
and cook fifteen minutes, drain and
send to tho table. The real Mexican
tamales are highly seasoned with red
pepper.

Pear Salad— Pears cut In halves
and garnished with balls of cream
cheese and maraschino cherries,
served with FVench dressing, makes a
most delicious and attractive looking
salad

Swat Indirect.
Mandy — What foh yo bon goln* to

do postoflice so reg'lar? Are yo' cor-
respondin' wlf some other female?’'
Rastas — "Nope; but since ah been a-
readln* In do papers 'bout deso 'con-
science funds ah kind of thought ah
might possibly git a lettah from dm
mlnlstah what married us."— Life.

Excellent Device.
An excellent device against sllpplnu

on your front-door steps those Icy
mornings Is to cover them from top
to bottom with your last summer'a
sofa cushions. These suitably placed
will prevent your falling and chipping
the brownstone or granite steps with
tho back of your celluloid collar.—
Judge.

Studies American Methbdt.
Dr. Vincent Uorente, physician to

the Spanish royal household, has re-
turned homo after completing a two
months' study of methods employed In
American tn&Uiutlona for the deaf and
dumb He was sent here by the queen
of Spain to collect data regarding the
education of Miss Helen Keller.

Breath Was “Out of Place.”
Papa took Harry to the country to

visit hls grandparent*. They lived a
short distance from the village where
the train stopped. Harry insisted on
running as they approached the homo
of hls grandparents. They had not
gone far^ howsver, until Harry'i
breath was coming In short Jerks and
ho could hardly talk.

"Walt—walt— a— minute — papa." he
gasped.

"What’s tho matter, son?" asked the
father. -

"My— breath— Is all out of place."
gasped tho little fellow.

so now the
Patroled bv
green-vizored

A Plum Tree.
She— Maud Rlchlelgh's family tree

la not much to beast of.
He-1 don't know about the trunk of

the branches, but. the leaves are all
right. Two of the ancestor! left over
a million. •«.—

calU it, t0 8Uch emergencv
calls Is shown In word comlm;
Sofia which, after stating that almost
all the street cleaners had entered
the army, adds; “Now the women
have organised themselvea Into a
street-cleaning brigade.” 10 #

Experienced Warrior.
"The colonel has seen a lot of war-

fare."

"Has he participated In
many engagements?”

A' great

f*£

-~^rr — — —
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Handy

Breakfast

Ready to Serve

Direct From Package

Post

Toalties
end cream

A dainty dish of toasted
Indian Corn, , brimful of
sweet flavour and substantial
nourishment

Poet Toasties in the pan-
try mean many delicious
breakfasts.

Direct - to your table
sealed, air-tight packages.

Sold
Where.

by Grocers every-

'Tlw Memory Lingtn*

i "
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'^EAKS A COLD IN A DAY
And Cures Any Cough Th»t la Cur-
**!« Not#/ Doctor*. Formula.

I k »ovv «
an ounce of <iluh«

‘ * Pine*).

{^"tonnuFiTlcnowh to 'acUnOt. Them
••^ J^rrv clcADer prepemtloM' of Ur»i*
2nMH b« It p»» to .. Wll~.lt

to"® tf^our drugcUt ^ooa not Imv*
•"f* }Lu hm wlu SJrt It quickly from
LV*.K£i.lV boxitT Thla hM »..on

OiWTT NEED TO READ LINES

\mguur Palmlct Had Other Line* of
Information Which Aldad Her» in Vtavalatlena.

•pie fair amateur palmlot lookeil at
(boMeft band of the awmrt firl lom
afljMrnntly. Breathlemfly «he wait-
4 for the pnlmlat'a neat ^orda.
-Ah! I »«« by your bond that yao

are engaced to be matTled/' aald tfo'
palmlit. •,And,M continued the m*or
^ tbo future ^nd the fmet, in a amrv
catting tone. rtI eae tlmt you are *«n-
-aged to Mr. Mooney,” /
••Oh! It'n perfectly Hnt^mordlnn^y.••

bunt out the bluaUing girl. -How
can you 'know that?"
-By roy long atudy 'Of the aclenco.”

was the reply.

"But purely the llnoe on roy hand—
cannot tdll you the no -
"Who auld anything about lines?"

replied the prophetic* ono, with wither-
tog icoro. “You are wearing the en-
laiement ring I returned to aim -three

weeks ugo."

\ 'Nice Distinction.
•!Pa, what la a patriot?’*
"Thut- depends, my son. In the tlmt

of Georgo Washington, he was a man
who walked barefoot on snow and Ice
to servo his country. Now ho ia one
who doeu It by getting a job."
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CHEAP SUBSTITUn FOR ORDINARY MEAT

An Outdoor Hutch. Convenient Rabbit Hutch.

THOSE RHEUMATIC
TWINGES

Much<oflhfrtheu<

malic tpata -that
corneii in damp,
chAnKinK wouther ia
the wuik of uric
ecid cryatUia.

Needice couldn't
cat. tear, or hurt any
worse when itho af-
fected muscle joint
U used.

If iuch attacks are
jnnrketl with .hood-
KChe. haukache.dis-
riness and disturb-
tnce o( itbo urine,

it s time to help the
weakined kidneys.
. iDuan's Kidnny
T’llla quickly 'help,
sick kidneys.

iA MAcMtf MS COM*
Joiah llo<m.r. lUKti. UtlburlM HU, -tor Ottt.

A*lch . "My buck >|ul «u 'bMl <1 .•oulOn1l
bviuluvrr. liittnu tKu-«nu< *u dlny l.hea.te>»H
thiMi uinl new Uucluni huU fulloU U» aolp 'in*,
,»nd I wNMumwIng thlaend mmuk. Itonn * Kia-
,*<r I’lU* want .nilbi Vi ttie^anLiihrae boxna
jjiriM^iuo auwiUetoVr. 1 U*v« .Min no imublo

GalDoMda«kJUr Skom. SOe n loc

DOAN’S ‘ISAS’
fDSTEJt-MILBURN £0., Buffalo. NnwYorit

Seldom See
a Uliiknoallka thla bnt mur boioi- tna*
ha vo ja •h«nob or ImitM on ifato Auklo
Uocb. SUAo.SLnoo or TbrooU

/VBSORBINE
ifur will AloautAuuu off without laying tl»

horvo up. SU» bltetor.sM ttalr «wn«v
• liolivovnT l>c»nitNi jour aunt iJt

* Belgian Harp.

<BV ©AVID K. LANTZ.)
The fact thal rabbits are easily

frown and a»re u clump and excellent
HubatUiUtti tfor the ordinary meats is
likely to turn the attention of many
pennwiB to ironrlng the unlumlb. That
they earr die propagated without costly
iuvcaiuinn In land aful buildings is a
peculiar tidvautage. Further, the
presotu’e -on the farm of another ani-
mal which, like poultry, may be killed
and prepared for the table entire and
at ulhort notice, Is exceedingly desir-

able. All ibeae- circumstances make H
extremely .probable that the business
of rearing rabbits will grow In Im-
portance.

The Belgian hare is one of the best
rabbits .fur tablo use. It weighs more
than most breeds, devolops very rap-
idly, ‘and the quality of tbo meat Is
superior ito all the others. The Flem-
ish giant Is u Belgian hare bred ex-
clusively for large slxi*. but with the
result that the meat Is coaraer and
less ddllcate in flavor. These charac-
teristics arc regarded by some per-
sona as-deslrable. but this is largely a
matter of Individual taste. Most peo-
ple would prefer the white, flner-
gralned lloah of the original Belgian
hare. It should bo remarked, how-
ever. that much of the excellence of
the rabbit as food depends upon Its
cooking. As often prepared. It Is dry
and Insipid; while In the hands of an
experienced cook It becomes all that
the most fastidious taste can wish.
An especial requirement In cooking
the Belgian hare Is that none of .the
natural juices of the meat be lost ta
the process.

THo Belgian hare does not do well
when kept wild In open warrens. The
common English rabbit Is better for
this purpose. A good many Belgians
have been turned out In various ports
of the United States, and In the vicin-
ity of the city of New York and on the

~~»»w -

ALINE'S FOILED GOWN

N. NDWLANa

All MEXICO AFLAME;

U.S. SHIPS READY

Movable Hutch.

inches at the ground, to he turned
Into the court. The lower edge should
be covered with if) or T2 inches of soft
to prevent the animals from digging
out The upper edge Tb akeo turned
inward to keep them from climbing
ovct. Bracket# at the lops of tib©
poets make the beet support for the
overhanging -netting, although horiabn-
tal pieces of -wood nailed tto the posts
will answer.

IN hile not .affording large prtfftta
the business of -raising rabbits in «
small way may 'bo made an Interesting
as wdll as u reuHouubly remunerative
adjuncts to other pursuits. .It is adapt
•ed -to small 'vllalge ’places, as well as
to farms, and under careful manage-
ment the returns from It . nre likdly 'to
Increase as one gains experience. Un-
der favorable circumstances It is -cap-
able -of expansion Into a serious 'voca-
tion. The presence -of -rabbits in in-
closures on ’the farm or on village
premises furnishes opportunity for an
agreeable change in the family diet,
ft fact that Is of considerable import-

ance when ordinary meats are high-
priced. or In regions where they are
difficult to obtain.

FRESH VEGETABLES

MAY BE OBTAINED

•» |*r butli*
fagotal tmaruci

IMOltlllL.
I’ulntul

, ««*. Wm«. Hna
l AIUymI’hUi. |*rl

>k H
lurtil!
Knit

iforiaiuiklnk. »-

.    _ .lc«i It Midtt a liotUo at
IktUi ur dolivormt. MwiiufKolurwd an)v i>r

B.F . MU NO. P. 0. F^MTmapU tt. . Iffria^Mi.lftlM^

ALBERTA
THE PRICE OF

BEEF

«tbaProviM«

fflSna
hoaMDM
on tbM*

iBT InoQH

r.i°w
arUvaiaxuu
Hi opportunUjf

It It 'eaaisr to writs history than It
* 10 manufacture It

. / Partial Succsas.
^ TPU believe in thoas faith

cure*r

' l have known tome that cured
©Mb in them." _
Foley kidney pills

Af« bkhMl la Curattv* QuMMm
F0R BAQKAQHB, RHCUMATISM._ KIONKYB AMO BLAODCft

i '

A Movable Hutch Having a Wire
Floor, Which Enables the Rabbits to
Eat Grass Through the Netting.

-western coast there have been some
oomplulnts uf damage to crops by wild
Belgian hares. Ah a rule, however,
and fortunately for the farmer, these
animals, when obliged to shift for
tbemsdWes. full an easy prey to their
•enemies and disappear within a few
months.

Belgian hares may be successfully
managed in two ways: (1) Entirely
In hutches, or t2) lu outdoor fenced
runs, or courts, with hutches for does
when having young, and sleeping
hutches for other stock. The hutch
aystem -with various modifications is
the more common, uml is the only
jnethnri adtipied fry rahhH fmiclcra
who raise for show. The use of small

; runs or rabbit courts to give the anl-
; amis healthful exercise In fine weath-
| er Is of advantage.

The rabbi try may occupy part or all
1 at a barn or shed, or be built In a
, sheltered space In the angle between
buildings or walls. The Indoor rnb-
bitry baa decided advantages. The
place should be well ventitirted. but
not subject to draughts of cold or
damp air. These may be prevented by
ventilators in the roof, or by a «y« cm
of elbowed pipes passing through the
sides of the building and reaching a
height of 2 or 3 feet above the open-

ings.

— Hutches for the Belgian hare should
be somewhat larger than those in
tended for smaller breeds.^ They
should bo built of good lumber, should
have tight doors, and should, have at
least 1J square feet of floor opace and
n height of 2 feet. If there is plenty
of room In the rnbbltry it Is best to
have the hutches separate: hut they
are usually set In tiers or Macks, two
or throe In height. Each hutch In the
rank is complete In Itself, ao that Its
position may be shifted at any time.
A rabbit court may bo paved or

floored, or It may be a grass court sur
rounded by a rabbit-proof fence.

Sleeping hutcboi inside the court may
be small boxes of any sort If they are
stout and waterproof. They should
have sliding door* to confine the rab-
bits if desired, and should also have
small holes near the top for ventlla
Uon. If a court Is used, hutches will
still be needed for breeding does.

rabbit-proof fence to Inclose a
grass court should be made of heavy
poultry netting 5 or « feet wire and of
1 Yfc-inch mesh. The posts, projecting
3 or 4 fbot nbovs the ground, should
be well set outside the edgk\of the

Eastern Writer Makes Sugges-

tion That Is Worthy of Some

Consideration.

(By R. R. BUCK AM.)
Tho time was when It was cus-

tomary to see the small farmer and
truck raiser going about the streets
from house to house with hls pro-
duce. The trip to town was an 1m
portant part of each day's round,
which was made as reguplarly us the
nun. usually at Just such an hour ev-
ery day. The farmer had his friends
and patrons in town, who knew the
worth nud -quality of hls .produce, and
who were wise enough and fortunate
enough to make arrangements with
him to bring it to them, fresh from
Che fleldk, dully.
But nowadays, (or one reason or

another, this parUoular activity on
tho part of the farmer has fallen
away -w.tmdunfully. lu Its stead hoe
come, to a large ejctont, the cry and
the pus’ll -cart of the ‘’hawker," u spe-
cies of middleman who must look tv
this occupation alone for hls profits,
and who is usually nut bo much •con-
cerned to supply a friend with the
beat to he had as he is to <lo a good
business, and that Is hut natural.

One cannot hut Infer that this
change must he more or less to the
disadvantage' of the customer. He is
tho loser iu the main by this new or
dcr of things, though tho farmer la
probably BOiuewhat In the name posi-
tion too. Why does ho not come to
town as he used to? HoubUess more
than one cause contributes to this re
suit. He Is farming on a larger and
more extensive scale than ho used to,
and has found a ready market for all
that he can produce In the modern
middleman, who is ready to take off
hls hands all that he has for sale.
Ho Is no longer under the necessity
of going in search of purchasers of
hls wares. The self constituted agent
of tho public comes to him volunta-
rily and bargains with him for what
he has. and usually pays him a fair
price, too.

But a writer In an eastern daily
publication makes a suggestion which
Is well worth considering by any who
would welcome an approach to the
old order of marketing. H Is this:
These arc the Uaya nf the automobile
and pleasure riding. Almost every-
one. In these times, high or low. man
ages U> get possession of one. by on«
means or another. But instead of go-
ing aimlessly hither and yon. for the
pleasure of riding merely, why no*
have an objective point In view, some
farmhouse In the country, and the
purchase of a generous supply of
fresh vegetables and produce ou*pui^
pose and object of the outing? Quite
, Auintttr could cully bo «•>*«!
homo tbu>. »»d *•>«
trip extended for several daya by the
better quality of food and relishes up

on the table.
If tho farmer will not, or cannot,

find time any more to come to the
gat out the auto and go

after blmr Bnike-iria tiail aa the
hunters do when they, go out with
their hounds ajfter the fox. and ran
Wm to earth! And when the run

“Oh, I’ve ruined It! What shall 1
do? Virginia, do come here!
Oh. Virginia!”
Virginia came mining from fht din-

ing room of the IjtUe flat where she
and Aline Carr had been keeping
house for two years. Her face was
flushed, and her eyes were wide with
fright.

"What in the world is the matter,
child? Are you hurt? . Whitt i» It?"
she exclaimed ‘ aa she rushed into
Allne’s tiny bedroom and found that
small person In a cobbing heap on thj»
bed. » y,; , y

"Aline, what hare you done? Come,
dear, you mustn’t cry. Aline, speak
to me."
Aline lifted her tear-stained face

and brushed back a mass of thick
golden curls. "Jhst look at it! See
what Cvo done to my draaa— it’s ruin-
edl Oh, Virginia I can’t go (o the
hell. What will Will think? What
will hls mother think?
"Ink nil ever the front of my gown

—my pretty new gown! Isn’t It just
terrible? 1 There’s no time to get any-
thing ease. It It wasn't a fancy dress
party, 1 could manage, hut I can't go
hi just evening gown, and there is
ne posaibite way for me to get even a
domino te put over my pink frock.”
Again the pretty head was burled

In the pillow, and the slight form of
the girt dbook with safes.
Virginia looked with alarm and in-

terest at the levely fluty Dock flung
•over a (Chair hack. Ail over the front
and sifle*was a dark blue stain, a big

(blotchy stain that completely spoiled
the pretty laices and chiffon.
Virginia knew that t&e looked on a

tragedy. Aline had -been engaged to
Winston Scott Just two weeks. She
.'was :to meet hls mother Her the ..first
time that evening — the nxrther who
would ho* critical, who was giving a
costumed ball for WhurtoriHi shit«r,
and would expect great things from
ber daughter-in-law-to-be.
•Virginia knew that Mrs. fioott was

not the sort of a woman To look with
favor upon her son's marriage with
a girl vwho earned her own living; but
«he knew Aline could win even the
sternest woman’s heart with her gen-
tle mauner and sweet, loving dleposi-
Uon if she only had a chance.

“Don'.t cry, little one. I think we
con fix it all right. Come along with
me. I may have something that will
do as well as this shepherdess dress.’’
Wonderlngly, Aline followed Vir-

ginia into her room, where the older
girl knelt beside a large trunk taking
things out of It until she drew forth
a package wrapped in tissue paper.
Opening it, she held up a lovely crepe
kimono, a real Japanese garment, of
the palest shell pink, with cherry blos-
soms embroidered over its surface do
that they looked as if some merry
rummer breeze had scattered them
there. It was lined with dreamy
aatln.

Aline gasped with joy. She -could
wear the lovely robe over her pink
slip and represent a daughter of 3a
pan.

Virginia helped her to arrange her
hair with tbry Ians and pretty pins
Her brows and eyes were penciled;
little rouge applied deftly to her
cheeks and lips gave her the piquant
appearance of a dainty geisha girl.

•’Where 4ld you get this lovely
kimono, Virginia? How sweet of you
it) Tend it to me.”
4T wore it onoe — to a party — five

years ago.” replied Virginia, and then
quickly changed Hie sahject.

It was nearly midnight when Aline
aaak down in a secluded corner of the
conservatory justh to “get her breath
and think for a minute," She had
been a success. Mrs. Scott had re-
ceived her most graciously. Winston
had told her over and over how lovely
the was, and his olster had admired
tier costume and said she was the
prettiest girl in the ballroom. It was
almost time to unmask.
She leaned her head back on the

cushions of the divan and closed ber
eyes behind their satin mask. Sud-
denly she was conscious of some one
sitting down beside her; then —
"Virginia! At last I have found

you. I came late^ and only caught
sight of you in the crush. Why have
you hidden yourself from me, Vir-
ginia?**

"1 beg your pardon. I am not Vir-
ginia. 1 suppose you mean Virginia
Taylor.” And Aline quickly pulled off
her mask, revealing her face to the
man in monk's costume Heated by her
aide.

"Pardon me. I'm sorry I made the
mistake— but surely, that Is— It was
your kimono that led me to think, you
were Miss Taylor. She has, or had
one juat like It

••This Is Miss Taylor's kimono. She
let me wear it tonight because l spoil-
ed my own dress.’’
"You know Virginia? Tell me,

alye here?”
"No.”
"But I can find her! 1 am Jack

Howard, an old friend; in fact we
Vere engaged to be married, but after
a foolish quarrel I left for the wee
without seeing her, and 1 have not
been able to find her since my return
to New York. She was wearing that
kimono the last time 1 saw her. Tell
me where I can address her,' please.”
"Don't you think tt would be best

JO ao to tee her?

VERA CRUZ SITUATION SO fiAD
AMERICAN WARSHIPS ARE
CONSIDERED NECESSARY.

THE MADERO GOVERNMENT IS
PROVIDING NO PROTECTION.

Disorder and Widespread Rebel Ac-

tivities Continue in the Southern

Part of Mexico.

Reports of a grave situation at Vera
Cruz, Mex., caused state department
officials to seriously consider detach-

ing ohe of the warships from the first
division of the Atlantic fleet at Gaun-
tsnamo for immediate duty at the
Mexican port
Continued disorders and widespread

rebel activities in southern Mexico,
in which official dispatches say small
to^ns and ranches have been at-
tacked and pillaged, women have been
carried off and bandits have demoral-
ized the populace, have aroused ap-
prehension for the safety of Ameri-
cans in the disturbed zbne.
That the Madero government is pro-

viding little or no protection for for-
eign Interests has again been made
evident by the recent action of Amer-
ican planters in announcing that they
proposed to pay tribute to the rebel
Zapata to protect their growing crops
against other rebel bands and raiders.

State department officials admitted
that their reports were of a condition

so grave as to indicate that the pres-
ence of a United States warship might
be necessary to protect Americans.

Mexican Volcano in Eruption.

Colmla volcano in Mexico is in vio-
lent eruption and Inhabitants of sev-
eral towns and villages near the moun-
tain are fleeing to escape death by
strangulation.

The big crater is vomiting enormous
quantities of lava, sand, ashes and
poisonous gases. Thousands of cat-
tle and other animals ha.ve met
death.

The eruption began at noon. Rumb-
lings far down in the earth followed
by terrific detonations. Then a shower
of lava and sand covered the surround-

ing country. The railroad tracks were
buried to a depth of several feet, mak-
ing the passage of trains impossible.
Smoke blotted out the sky and added
darkness to the other terrors that
drove the residents of the small towns
from their homes, guided only by the
light from the bewitching volcano.
A report from Guadalajara. 100

miles from the volcano, said that
ashes and gases there caused great
discomfort. If the eruption continues,

It is feared several towns will be de-
stroyed.

Poincare Elected President of France.

Raymond Poincare, republican, was
e^cted president of the Republic ol
France. He’s the present prime min
Istcr and was the most popular of the
seven orglnal candidates.
Poincare is thus made ninth presi-

dent of the third republic, succeed-
ing President Armand Fallieres.

Poincare was chosen'on the second
ballot amkPscenes of the wildest con-
fusion. after he had challenged to a
duel Georges Clemcnceau, a former
premier, and after a second duel chal-
lenge has been sent by Deputy Mojzie.
a Poincare supporter, to former Min-
ister Boncour, air adherent of Jutes
Pams, secretary of agriculture.
The Incident between Pbincare and

Clemcnceau arose out of a letter sent
by the former premier, to Mr. Poin-
care, the contents of which were con-
sidered offensive by Mr. Poincare.

Teachers to Meet in Ann Arbor.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the State Teachers’ associ-

ation in Lansing, Ann Arbor was .de-
cided on as the place for holding the
next state convention, the time chosen
being the last week in October. Ann
Arbor waa successful because of su-
perior auditorium facilities. Besides
Detroit, Ann Arbor and Kalamazoo,
other cities which wanted the conven-
tion were Grand Rapids, Battle Creek
and Saginaw.

Rolled 80 feet along the track, Os-
car Ehrman, aged 5, barely escaped
death under a street car In Kalamazoo.

Action was taken by the supervisors
of Saginaw county with a view of
terminating the fee system in vogue
in the sheriff's office and placing thal
official on a salary. A resolution was
adopted requesting the legislature to
pass a local act carrying with It a
change In the system. * -

The threatened bread famine m
Kalamazoo. Is a thing of the p&at.
When ? strike was called in one of
thu biggest bakeries only three Uk-

' l dMrfM tltlu,

I*.., (a.t.
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Have You Seen
the Coupon Now in

'Liggett § Myers Duke’s Mixture makes*,
great pipe smoke— and rolled into a eigasette -
nothing can beat it. ^

It is the favorite smoke of thousands cC
men who want selected, pure, Virginia and
North Carolina bright-leaf tobacco. # *

If you have not smoked Duke’s Mixture,
made by Liggett <$ Myers at Durham, N. C.
—try it at once. , , -

Each sack contains one and a hair ounces or
tobacco that is equal to any 5c granulated toUceo
made— and with each sack you get a booklet
cigarette papers FREE and

A Coupon That it a Dandy*
These coupon* are good for many

valuable presents — s»ch aa watches,
cameras, jewchy , furniture, razors,

cbim.etc. -
As a special offer, during ruo-
ruary and March only,
toe u)iU tend yoa omr Ubm*
pirated catalog of prmwento
FREE. Just sc ndtrsyoor name,

and address on a postal.

Cemfom from Dukft

ssnss-#*
"i&Jt . — —CIGARETTES. far* ar

COMkorn unttd by

Premium Dap*.

ST. LOUIS* MOL

UNDER THE CIRCUMSTANCES. Your liver
Is Clogged Up
That’s Why You’re
— Have No

CARTER’S UTTUL
LIVER PILLS
will put you right
in a few days.
They do.,

their duty.^
Cure Con-
stipation, _ „
Biliousness, Indigestion and Sick Headache
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PWCR
Genuine must bear Signature.

"Now, Willie, if the minister comes
to dinner tonight you are not to ask
for a second piece of pie.”
’’Why, is dat wicked?’’,

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasaut Pellets reprulsto anil
Invigorate stomach, liver and bowels. Supar-
voated, tiny granules, easy to take. Do not
gripe. Adv.

ALLEN’S
FOOT=EASE,

TbcAntM«T*>cpi
ibe aboea— Tka 1

e«y las- <*« for a

Trail. M*rk- vverywbfrr, 25c. Sauapie-
Address. AHen^Otwated. ̂Le N VG

The Man who pa*

Its Popularity.
"What public board is most In fa- |

vor ia a muncipality ?‘*

*T rather think it is the festive !

board?”

Mr*. Winslow** Booth in r Syrnp for Children
teetblnf, softens tbacnms, reduces iuflamm*-
Uou , allays pain, cure* wind colic ,ttc a bolUe-JMi.

The detective may be atf earnest
seeker, but he doesn't always find.

DR. J. D. KELLOGG'S

ASTHMA
' _ ^

Remedy for tire pre—Gt relief off
Asthma and Hay Pewer. Amk fwa
druggist tor Jfc Write far FKE SAIKNJI
NORTHROP It LYMAN Ofe.Ui^RUFFMA MJL

PATEMTStf^^S
DEFIANCE STARCH

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 4-1BT3.

In Wages or Profit
health, sooner or later,^hows its value. No man can capmfc to gm
very far or very fast toward success — no woman either srfae
suffers from the headaches, the. sour stomach and peer Ageathns.
the unpleasant breath and the good-for-nothing feelings whldh
result from constipation and biliousness- Dut jost learn far
yourself what a difference will be made by a few dears of

BEECHAMS PILLS
Tested through three generations— favorably known the vapafel war
this perfect vegetable and always efficient family icmady tsenivtni-
ally accepted aa the best preventive or corrective of dAaardMsaf tbe-
orpms of digestion. Bcecham’s Pi 1 Is regulate the bowela^atirthelMr
to natural activity— enable you to get aU the i
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A. L. STEOES,

Dentiat.

- OfDoe. Kempf Bank Block. Chelae*. Michigan
Phone. Office. 82. 2r : Reddenoe. 82. 8r.

HAELIE J. FULFORD, D. 0.
OateopatMc Physician.

Oradoate of Kirkaville, Mo. Office over Voxel’s
1. Kntrana
'Phone '246.

drag store. Entrance from west Middle street
Chelsea. ’]

BYRON DEFENDORF,
Homeopathic Physician.

Portg-eeren years experience. Special at
tention given to chronic diseases: treatment of
children, and fitting of glasses. Residence and
office northeast corner of Middle and East
streets. Phone Cl-ar

8. 0. BUSH

Physician and Surgeon.

Offices in the Fre&Han-Cumminga block. Chel-

DR. J T. WOODS,

Physician and Surgeon.

Office in the SUffan-Merkel block. Residence
on Oongdon street. Chelsea. Michigan. Tele-
phone 114.

H. E. DEFENDORF,

„ Veterinarian

Office, second floor Hatch & Durand block
P hoop No. fl. Night or day.

L. A. MAZE,

Veterinarian.

Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College.
Office at Chaa. iMartin’s Livery Barn. Phone
day or night. No. 20 .

B. B. TURNBULL,

Attorney at Law.

BREVITIES

GRASS LAKE — Hazel Eisenbeiser
slipped on the icy street, and falling-,
broke a bone in her ankle, which will
confine her at home tbT'some time.

HOWELL — Frank Multop has been
brought before Probate Judge Stowe
to determine as to his sanity. He is
a brother of Fred Multop of Green
Oak, who committed suicide early in
th^-f all.— Tidings.

SALINE — The annual meeting of
the Southwestern Washtenaw Horti-
cultural society, which was to have
been held last Saturday, was post-
poned. They will meet on Saturday,
January 25, in the council rooms.—
Observer.

ANN ARBOR — General Superin-
tendent W. D. Holliday, of Owosso,
made an inspection of the local offices
of the Ann Arbor railroad Monday,
following which the resignations of
the agent and members of the office
force were accepted. Their resigna-.
tions tollowed a dispute over wages

HOWELL— Asking damages in the
sum of $8,000, Mrs. Flora L. Skinner,
as administratrix of the estate of

l 4

ANN ARBOR— The convention com-
mittee of the State Teacher’s asso-
ciation has announced that the next
convention will be held at Ann Arbor
the last week in October.

ANN ARBOR-Dairy and Food
Commissioner Helme on Friday an
uounced a partial list of anoint-
ments to inspectorships whicn in-
cludes the name of James Helber or
Ann Arbor as dairy and food in-
spector.

MANCHESTER— Frank Green has
taken Walter Dietle’s place as bag-
- eman at the depot while Walter

taken Mr. Gay’s place in the
freight office. Mr. Brady, who waa
‘ Pr* * *at Petersburg, has returned here.

Enterprise.

BRIDGEWATER— Willis Linden’*
arm that was injured Dec.- 23 by.a
fall while he was backing a wagon
out of the barn is now getting better.
About two weeks after it was injured,
it was found to have been put out of
joint, but not so seriously as to be
readily noticed.

‘‘JACKSON— The last of the sal-
vage of the prison binder twine ware-
house fire was sold Thursday. A
check for $7,000 was the result of the
warden’s dickering over the last of
the burned and damaged sisal and
twine. This makes the total amount
received ifor the salvage $30,600.
The first bidders offered $1,000 'for
the entire lot.

TECUMSEH^ — Last Monday the big
dredge that is owned by Edwam
Bodette of Toledo sank to the bottom
of the Macon Drain on the South
branch. It is thought that one of
the props gave way and caused the
disaster. It will take a wPP ------ week at least
to raise the dredge. The men are
working day and night in two shifts
and it was a wonder that no one was
hurt.— Herald.

JACKSON — W. H. Ballard, a line-
man in the employ of the Common-
wealth Power Co., was electrocuted
Tuesday morning while putting a
cross-arm on a pole in this city. Bal-
lard lay across a live wire several
minutes before his co-workers could
get him down. He had been em-
ployed at this kind of work but a few
weeks. He was about 35 years old
and had a wife and family.

J ACKSON— Local optionists are be-
coming particulary active in their
preparations for an extensive cam-
l>aign. A meeting has been called
or Saturday, January 25, at the Y.
M.C. A., at which time an executive

came

LYMOUTH— No little exclta^rt
Sunday when a deer

bounding down the Sutton road.
Near the outskirts of the village it
ran over the field acress Ann Arbor
street into Mrs. Mary Brown’s woods.
It was last seen Monday out Golden
street As yet no one has been able
to learn who is the owner.— Mail.
ANN ARBOR-The body of Mike

Hoist, an employe of the street de-
partment, was found in a barn be-
longing to Dr. Conrad George, sr.,•nging to Dr. Conrad George,
Saturday mqyning. Heist for some
time had been an Inmate of the
county house, but for the past week
had worked for the city. Death was
due to natural causes.

‘The Wall Street Girl*

JACKSON— The fifth annual corn
show under the auspices of the Jack-
son County Corn Improvement asso-
ciation, will be held Saturday, Feb
ruary 1, at the store of Reid & Carl
ton, and in connection will be held
the first annual meeting of the
Jackson Connty Crop Improvement

ana the third annual cornassociatihii a __ _____________
show of the Jackson County Boys’
and Girls’ Corn club.

HOWELL — Howell is to have a
canning factory. All that is wanted
now is for the farmers to sign up con-
tracts to grow sweet corn, tomatoes,
string beans, etc. Canning factories
in other sections of the state have
been of great profit to the farmer.
It is now np to tne farmers in Living-
ston county to share in the profit by
signing up contracts with the Howell
factory.— Democrat

The Choice of a Husband

Is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by weak-
lesa. bad blood or foul breath.
Lvoid these kill-hopes by taking Dr.
King’s life Pills. New strength, fine
complexion, pure breath, cheerful
spirits — things that win men-follw
heir use. Easy, safe, sure, 25 cents.
4. P. Vogel, H. H. Fenn Co. and L.
T. Freeman.

Easter Sunday Comes Early.

It is interesting to note that Easter
Sunday, this year, comes earlier than
it has in 95 years and that it will not
come so early again for another 87
; ears. Next Easter Sunday falls on
March 23. Not since 1818 did it ar
rive sooner in the year. In that year
it came on March 22. Not until alter

committee and a campaign manager
will be chosen. A committee of 42
has already been appointed, repre
senting the townships and city, to
make the selection of the committee
and a campaign manager.

Burril Skinner, deceased, accuses the
village of Howell of carelessness and
negligence in stringing wires andigence in stringing wires and
permitting others to string wires and
n not maintaining an adequate sys-
tem of inspection of wires, in the
village. September 17, Burril Skin-
ner met instant death while attempt-
' ' ' ‘ ' :ieing to remove from the house a tele-
phone Wire that was scorching the
rafters.— Tiding.

MANCHESTER — Jerry Miller, who
was injured by being thrown from his
buggy a week ago Sunday, has been
in an unconscious condition most of
the time since. He is able to sit up
part of the time and appears to thinic
that he is away from home and wants
to go home at once. A purse was
raised to defray expense for taking
him to a hospital at Ann Arbor but
it has not been decided when to take
him.— Enterprise.

the year 2000 will it come so.early
again.

Mill Carriers Will Fly.

This is an age of great discoveries.
Progress rides on the air. Soon we
may see Uncle Sam’s mail carriers
flying in all directions, transporting
mail. People take a wonderful in-

Blanche Ring, with her smiling
good-humor and breezy buoyancy,
comes to the Whitney Theatre, Ann
Arbor, Thursday, January 30, in her
musical comedy success, ‘ The Wall
Street Girl” which has met with such
favor in New York, Chicago and all
the large cities. Miss Ring has gain-
ed the right to be called America’s
foremost singing comedienne. Her
personal magnetism, her charm of
manner, and ner inimitable method
of singing songs has gained her an
enviable reputation the country over.
Miss Ring’s new piece fould not

have better parentage, for the book
is by Margaret Mayo, author of
“Baby Mine” and Edgar Selwyn, who
wrote “The Country Boy,” the lyrics
are by Hapgood Burt and the music
by the late Karl Hoschna and various
other.
The heroine of “The Wall Street

Girl” is the daughter of a man who
was anxious to have a son when she
was born. Consequently she was

boy ancbrought up like a boy and enters her
father’s office in. Wall street to be-
come a broker.1 She makes a Success
of her career until she meets Dexter
Barton, a young man from the wept,
with whom she falls in love. She
takes a half interest in gold mining
proposition, which her father has
turned down, and later this mine
saves the brokerage firm from failure.
The music of “The Wall Street

Girl” is said to be most tuneful and

ITS DIFFERENT
NO DUST

[jtACKSILK SHINE
STAYS

iMi* T
Isrovt POL^I JSED AND' SOLD «Y;

HARDWARE DEALERS

GET A GAN TODAY

Notice.

Township Treasurer Hummel will
be at the Farmers & Merchants Bank
every. Saturday during January to

receive taxes. 25- 4 -

Chelsea Greenhouses

CUff FLOWERS
POTTED PLANTS

FUNERAL DESIGNS!

Elvira ClarHisel
Phone 180 — 2-1 l-§; FLORlS'pl

SHOE REPAIRING
Quickly and Neatly Done.
Work Guaranteed Satis-
factory. Prices Reasonable

CHAS. SCHMIDT

Miss Ring has a half dozen catchy
songs, which will be sung as only she
can slnj: them.
Will Rogers, expert with the lariat,

who made such a distinct hit on
Broadway with both his rope-throw-
ing and quaint humor last spring,
and has duplicated it in Chicago and
elsewhere, is featured. Miss Ring, it
is said, has the prettiest aggrega-
tion of girls on the road this season.
Advance seat sale opens Tuesday,
January 28. Phone 480.

Warner’s White Wine of Tar

Syrup, the best cough remedy on
earth, cures a cold in one day if
taken in time. Twenty-five and 50
cents. Adv.

teresr in a discovery that benefits
them. That’s why Dr. King’s New
Discovery for coughs, colds and other
throat and lung diseases is the most
popular medicine in America. “It
cured me of a dreadful cough,” writes
Mrs. J. F. Dayis, Stickney Corner,
Me., “after doctor’s treatment and
all other remedies had failed.” For
coughs, colds or any bronchial affec-
tion it’s unequaled. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free at L. P.
Vogel’s, H. H. Fenn Co. and L. T.
Freeman Co.

Dry Cleaning
Your favorite dress or re-dyeing your
aded suit, and delivered to your door

By Parcel Post
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed.
We pay charges. Postal card brings

prices and tells how we do it

Brossj’f, French Cleaners, Detroit
Cor. Woodward and Warron Avaa.

EttablUktd 80 gmn.

FOR SALE
A large house and big barn, No. 121

East Summitt street, known as the
George Boyd estate. Only two blocks
from stores and one from D. U. R.
waitingroom. Inquire of HOMER H.
g°Xp, R. F. D. No. J, Bell Phone
No. 152-4s 20

Through ElectrifrLightod Sleeping Cara

/ 1 '

Lji
* er*

Michigan Central— Big Four in connection with
Queen <& Crescent and Southern Railway

Detroit to Jacksonville
Leave Detroit 1035 p. m. Daily
Leave Toledo » 1230 night Daily
Arrive Jacksonville : 8:40 a. m. 2d morning

LOW WINTER TOURIST4FARES on sale daily,
October 15th to April 3 Oth^Treturn limit June 1st.

For particulars consult

Michigan Central
Ticket Agents

\! W YORK N
Central
1^ I IM S

Mamma Says
Its Safe for
Children
CONTAINS

NO
OPIATES

FOLEYS
For Cou&hs and Colds

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Office. Freeman block. Chelsea, Michigan.

JAMBS 8. GORMAN,

Attorney at Law.

Office. Middle street east. Chelsea, Michigan

H.|D.;WITHBRBLL, .

Attorney at Law.

Offices. Freeman block, | Chelsea. Michigan.

Aching Kidneys Cured in Chelsea
8. A. MAPES,

Funeral Director and Emb&lmer.

. Fine Funeral Furnishings. Calls answered
promptly night or day. Chelsea. Mich Iran.
Phone 8.

GEORGE W. BECKWITH,

Real Eitate Dealers.

Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.
Office In Hatcb-Durand block. Chelsea. Michi
tan.

STIVERS & KALMBACH,
Attorneys at Law.

Qeneral law practice in all courts. Notary

block. Chelsea. Michigan. Phone 63.

CHAS. 8TEINBACH

Harness and florse Goods

Ilfpairint of aU kinds a specialty. Also dealer
m Musical Instruments'of all kinds and Bheet
Music. Htclnbach Block. Chelsea.

B. W. DANIELS,

General Anctioneer.

SatUfactJon Guaranteed. For information ca
at The Standard office, or address Gregory, Mich
itan.r.f.d.2. Phoneconnectlons. Anctionbills
and tin cups'Jarnished free.

DETROIT"
BUSINESS
UNIVERSITY

65 West Grand River Avenue,
located in new premises, and
giving the most modern courses
of training for business appoint-
ments invites you to write for a
copy of its uew calendar. Ad-
dress E. R. Shaw, President,
Detroit, Mich.

“Every Picture

Tells a Story.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Between Jackson, Chelae*, Ann Arbor. Tpcilanti
- — • and Detroit.

K Your Back Aches and Your Kidneys are Weak, Get the
Krdney Remedy That Has Been Proved GOOD Again and
Again Right Here in Chelsea.

Chelsea People Tell It:

Are YOUR Sidneys Weak?
, _ **0W IX* TELL— First read the testimony and learn what Doan’s

Kidney Pills have done for others.

HfSnr-^f^ou ar acfa^3’ 8liarp strike you^ when stooging
dizzy spells and are nervous, despondent and inclined to worry over
trifles; if the kidney secretions are highly colored and full of sedi-
ment, if passages are too frequent, scanty, painful or scalding, it Is
likely that your kidneys need quick attention.

Take a sample of the urine and let it stand* for 24 hours. If a
sandy, brick-dust like sediment settles to the bottom of the recep-
tacle, there is evidence enough to guspect the kidneys.

Madison Street

F\A- Hammond, Madison St., Chelsea,
dm. ’ ,W: “I have used Doan’s Kidney
Pills with the best of results. My back
was very lame and every cold I caught
made the trouble worse. When Ddan’s
Kidney Pills were brought to my at-
tention, I used them and they quickly
gave relief from the pains and regulated
the uasHnirpu nf tiir. ___ ____ _

---- — idney Pills certainly deserve
my endorsement in return for their
good work.”

S. Main Street

~zr~rz~'"m ‘“c kidney secretions
SS? ann°yaPce. I had pains

through my kidneys and felt poorly in
Wa?fiWhe“ 1 read about Doan’s

Kidney Pills. Procuring a supply of this
remedy, I commenced its usq^and itprov-
n^lna^ ISrompt relie vingSiy aches and. J pium/jL'in relieving my achesand

Garfield Street

Mrs. Lewis Burg, Garfield St., Chelsea,
Mich., says: ‘I have no hesitation in
recommending Doan’s Kidney Pills for I

I sS?eVheTln±eai;erodJ

them T w. f 800! aftcr 1 hwn usingthem I was free from my aches and
pains. I have been feeling much better
every way since.” . utucr

W. Middle Street

John Kelley, west Middle St., Chelsea

andhthpvysh 7 Td Doan,s Kidncyand they helped me wonderfully. Mv
format8 S(Xe and lame an‘Tit was hard

t0 8t00^ on aFuunt of acute

SWS.JWS'&iStS
SffcPSS&SR ** K“‘* “*a “uverusea, 1 procured a bov

?r,lU“ed .""T' I,have h-ul. no trouble
from my back or kidneys since takimr

every* wayd^and ha’e

LIMITED CABS.
, Y:4S *. m. and every two hoar*

For Kalamazoo 8:10 a.m. and every two hoar*
to •rfi p. m. For Lansiax 8 :IO p. m.- wax. q*s

8:08pm.; 10:11 pm. To only, 11:66

DO

Park Street

( M o 1 * IIaJ, ret,red farmer, Park St.,
• tei Mich” say8: “Doau’s Kidney

Is are by no means a new remedy to me.

in i them, 00 8everal occasions
and they have always had a beneficial

u he^n Y8 hU!5jeCt toattacks of back-
ache and also had acute pains through

iih'hl'v ̂ e{8‘ iThe ̂ idney secretions were
h Uliy colored and there was sediment
in them. Doan’s Kidney Pills gave me

gave ^ ^ these troubles and Inu i .no 8erious attack since. I

endorsement.” 0an,8 Kidney «Y

McKinley Street

8a^“T^n(vJ‘ '?routen' McKinley
Se Ji 7* fCd a^rreat deal from back-
ache and acute pains through mv kid
neys Headache and dizzy soeiis
noyed me and the kidney TcretlZ
caused me nnnmvnn.-^ . euPnscaused me annoyance by thelrtoo fre"S.Wr- ! Med *
remedies b^t found no relief Sl^om
menced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills

buckach^aud atsoTre^be^STLy kf

*

[stores,
KIDNEY PILI ft

50c a box, or mailed on receipt ,f price by VOSTBR-Milsurj, co ^ Bugaj0 jj y

'
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